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.

·

now

•

son

·

.

.... me

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

���e:::�eh�n�r:j,p�i:dbf'! ��:
noti

state.

are

Mr. Turner, I have just run Into a
!rOod friend of mine whom I haven't
seen in over tour �Qrs.
He is .in the

itaeIf. And both benefiL
of

promotion

the

We

nice paper.

your

.

SlId M rs, F.
Supt. E.
rleo of Uncle Remu •• torioes read by
Hugh .... have recently completed
for Mr •. Hughes, punch wa. serveci. All
MiMes Clothilde DeNitto and Ge.- a school leaders workshop course
kinderea1'te.
people. from
and S..
.... i ...e StrouD, of Brooklet
prino)pals and .uperinteadellta' a' young
the eleunth g,ade are bl
Teacher. College. This eo_ .applies through
.. ""all, are "Ioltinr ill Jamestown,
elub,
Mrs.
to
thill·
vited
Hugbee
joill,
on a mastcr's depoe for tbos, who
N. T.
seeured one hundred lIookl fro. UI.
Mr. and lin. DDD Hagaft, .f Ule so desire.
Bulloch County Library to .1IPple_.t
Mrs. W. L. McElvee., of �Ia,
Leelleld oommuillty, anll<>UII"" �
the .chool library book •. At the end
blrtb of a 80n in the Bulloch CountY who is In the. Oglethorpe Hospital, in
of the summer, readiag oerti6catee
•
Savannah, fbr treatment, is reported
.... pital.
will be awarded tho •• eo.ple'iag the
Mr. ead Mrs. Otis c..1� and Peg- to bo crictlcally ilL For the past
reading by the BwloU
of Atlanta, several month. Mrs. M.Elv... h.... required
� and Wa'... Coale"
Library Board.
nll'ed Mr. lInd M ... W. D. Laftier had i.o baTe blood tra"sfUllions a\ County
Jut weelt.
regular Intervale.
'Mn. GJenn Harper, wbo bas be..
Mi ...es Loriae and Be", Jeall Bule
lIlIve returned from a "ioit irI Miami In Atlanta visiting lier father, C. S.
Beacb, Fla., witb Mr ....d M,1i. Rob- Cromley, who is in the Emory Unl
'.
en Miller.
venity Hospital for !.reatmeat, 1"8'nIe WOlll8a'. Mi.llioury Society tarned to her home this week. The
Former Metter Editor
ia
'he
.f the Baplliolt cburcb _t
.reporta were ·that Mr. Cromley is
Is Ginn P08Ition WiU,
dnrreh Monday. After an interesting slightly improved.
The Georgia Fal'l1l Burea.
...... held.
Mr. and M ... J. L. Wilson, Mr. and
"rocram a bUli.es. meeting
New
.of
Mrs.
Joine
..
J.
B.
USMC,
Maggie
..
.M .. : ·F. W. Hugh ,
MacolI, July lI.-Ho)'le R. T .. dle,
Pt1.
IUnr, ··N. C., is .peliding a fin...... O'Qulnn, Mrs. R. C. Fordham, Mr. formoy stabe' edhor of the MaOOJl
lit- and ·Mr.: B. J. Fordham and Mr. and Telegraph, ha. bee. appointed edii<>r
�. 1urlbueh with his wife and
and Mrs. Mrs.
Dewey For,dham were' aJJlOng of the Georgia Farm Bureau, N __
". son and parents, 111'.
B. L. Jot.er.
tbo.. who attended the funeral of and public relatione director of the
Lt. O1all U.hor, of Ten., who has little Silvia Prescott, of Perkias, Georgia Farm Bureau Federatio., ac
_tly c011lpletad a pilot'. tra.ining Tueaday .. Too Prescotta were former cording to an announeemon' by H.
L. WiQgabe, preeident of the orcaD
_urae ft"r B-29 8ctll>n, is spendln!!: a citizen. Of Brooklet.
Yandle .ucceedll *. late
few day. witb his palOnta, Mr •• and, Sgt. Edwin Joiner, USMC, has re ization.
of Atlanta, are "isiting Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Aldarman thi. week.

buy

were

.urely enjoyed it; said It

�

io

got

can

A Cannen' mark�t in your town givee
him a place to sell his war.... Thua,

president

former

The Faem Bureau

of that orglUlillBtion.
director was born and reared on tile
J. H. Griffeth, chairman of the
farm and ill familiar with the probsocial hour a.. isted by her commitlems facing Georgia farmer •. , :We i.
tee, servied refreshments, About r,lO
well known in Middle and South Gecrwa. raised to apply on tbe Brookle'
stated
gin, and President Wingate
W.C.T.U. budget.
thut "Mr. Yandle will be an asset to
• • • •

returned io their home

They

who will

Lintoll Lanier .. State.boro.

children,

Statesboro, Georgia

Inter-

Mrs.

visi. with Mr. and Mr •• I. H.

a

lreasley.

party

ew

ere m a

graduute of Brooklet

a

eouneil.

Kiwanis

of the Lyon. Kiwaru. Club.
the

his produce before he
men:haadiae.

former lieutenant go,,eighth division of the

District
He

Remember, the fanner hu

member of the

a

He has been actl .. e in Kiwanis .iDee

Prop.

my company

OLLIFF BOYD'S STAB�

street Methodist church; chairman of
the publicity committee of the Mac".
Kiwanis Club, and I.

Mrs. Rae M. Lanier,

copy of the Times.

Mulberry

G. Solomon Bible class of

Nem A rriuals

June 20, 1946.
Denr Mr. Turner:
I am writing you these few lines to
let you know I have begun to receive
the BUlloch Times.
It surely helps
a guy lots to read about what Is hap
pening back home. It has been Over
ten months since I received the last

teacher of the W.

national.

or

AT-

been active in church and civic work.

•.....

Operator

a

to M""on Yandle hlI8

Mr. nnd Mrs. Houston Lanier have
received a message that their son,

lIJII!IIding'
·

coming

graduute of the Brooklet school.

of

in Savannah.

lege

Sylv�nia.
B.

Erneral, who has been in the Pacific

Draughen'a col-

Since

MrS. Georgia B. Howard,

grandmother,

moted to technical sergeant. He is

spending

business

Mims, of

MILK COWS FOR SALE

lishing the Athe .. Daily Newe.

$10 and up
Machineless Waves $5 and up
Heat Waves
$8 and up

Cold Waves

Mr. and Mrs. W.
Chfton, of 01iver, have been notified that their 8Oa,
Shear- Fred Clifton, who hus been in Gerbeen promuny smce February, has

this week.
Misl Nancy Dunham, of Texas, is

a

visit with her

a

Mrs. C. A.

.

.

ton Lanier.
with her aunt, Mrs. H"
Miss SelLy Hutchinson bas returned from

Beauty Shoppe

Special Beginninc July 1

Miss Eleanor Forbes, of Jacksonville, Plu., is spending a few days

are

children, of

ouse

Will be remembered

Miss Dorothea Deal.

us

Savannah

J. N.

Maley

Mrs.

Joe.

Rae's

Is the

Telegraph.

early 1920's Yandle was associated
with T. J. Simmons, former _<>ciate
editor "r,.,the Macon News, in pub-

__l

SOO will be called Marilyn

Hospital.

Minick
.Savannah, visited Mrs. J. A.
W ••'Week.
Mr. anl Mrs. Aubrey Folsum, of

·

state editor of the

__

Mrs. E. C. Mitcham is "isiting with
relative In Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Prather Deal is visiting rela-

·

�e::.p;:::, �:I!,.:::!n:hetop:�;: ��

NOT ICE !

Islands

Philippine ,Islands,

months and served eighteen "!onths
Pacific with the 5th
in the Southwest
Asiatic PaAi" Force. He wears

�he

rive before 8 :30.

IRMA SPEARS,

County Home Delb. Acent.

38 Years Experience

BULLOCH TIMES
AND

make U1;l shrink inside ourselves with

inatuuce, who talks like

for

He

NEWS

Bldtlor and Own.'

D. B. TURNFh.,

matter

eeccud-cte..

....

He

came.

Much
Btata

Ut 1906. at the pOltofHce ILL
borG. Gao, under tbe Act of Coolrre..
of Karch 8, 1678,

trifling
should

be

to

sent
hIS

some

imagmary

abashes

Too Much Control

sending

sturt

we

those persons with whom you

ONE GREAT DANGER of the matter
of ref'or-n in uny line is that, if

s k u II

cup.

of

goes
going

too

gar

a

a

I

days ago a begwho had hung around eating' FOR

1

.

sha.l·e d

f'
rren d s

WIt h

next 90.

something after

learn

to

beginning

were

writ�: lea�'antl
Ph' di

it

was

too late.

is being touted by its advocates as
the ideal mediation between employer
It is declared under
end employe.

lifted

.long

a

calf in

a

ttme

there

V'!e

do

even

a

I

apartment, furnished ·01' unfurnished for family of three. E. B.
or

WARD,

to others.

.

boro.
P URCHASE

because

sort

of

0f t h e

to come to t h e rescue

t)_'

when the

ployes,' the step

exercsie

selection of

em

his
em

will be short tlll

a

P";,ar

peaches

grew,

ap-I

b s.
bo we d down under
If the
will be denied the right to dis I·1m.
y.
day, lt �88
criminate in the more important mat the mcrcosmg weIght
Certamly
imperceptIble.
of life:--even marriage, for in· secarcelf
Successful employment is the daily increase in the burden was
lItance.
man'

.

.

.each

�r8:

in cultivation, no
for colored people

harmony be
tween the contracting parties. Square
dealing on the part of an employer,
and satisfactory service in return by
the employe, ought to be "'ft largely
of rights between
measure
.s the
these contracting rarties.

largely

-

a

mattter

'of

acre�

STRAYED-From my home In Statesbol'O about June 7, one black and

hound,

white-spotted

wearing

tag

with my name and innoculation tag
No. 23; will pay reward for inform aED MARTIN, Statesboro, Ga.
tlon.

_

.

Camp Blanding, Fla., June 29.-At- Statesboro Production Credit Associa
by one of the largest gathertion, Statesboro. Ga .• as of close of
ing s o� Clfficers,. enlisted men and civbusiness June 30th, 1945.
ilians

1111

the

the

mg

hlstory

Off MCaimPMBlladndd-

a

mnrrrage

.....•..

.

..

Total Bssets
$297,939.68
DEBTS
Stell, post inspector general.
Also present were a large group To 'the Intermediate Cred
of tneir friends, both civilian employ
it Bank for money bor
ees and enlisted personnal, the b�de's
ro,wed and for interest
father, nephew and s"ternot yet liPe
$183,628.82
.

.

:molther,

Oth"r debts

Miss Murray, daughrer �f Mr. and
of Q.U1tman, qa.,
!I1rs. A. C. Murray,
IS
a
HIgh
graduate of
School and Tallahassee BUSiness Col-

....•..

.

.

m- aw.

44.69

.

$183,673.61
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S au th we II'IS th e son 0 f Mand Mrs. Curtis Southwell, of Brook"

.

.

Fred

..

tbeir

infant

son,

who

major operation, is well

\0

underwent
on

recovery.
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PREVENT

JUNIOR ORIGINAlS

Damage

:Are We Proud?

uals.

In

and

truth,

of

course

be

ar�t�. 'dIn

tV)

items of business relative to attend0 n test meetin g in
mg the dIstrIct

�

••

•

commllnities

�

I
coun-I

s tat e
NATURE made her olf- are merely groups of individuals. Douglas, Camp. as�ga,
and
m
Mllle?gevtlle,
spring with each a distinctive Likewise there are communities which cil conference
Camp Laura Walker tn Waycross
I' ht be
characteristic-a sort of self-appre are frequently m
h
I'
��
t.e
I.me.
would be discus""d and' definite plans
each one of his or
ciation
1I1dlvlduahty
cau�e Of. �he outstandmg
made for re p resentation.
her superIor C\lIrsonality. It was nec of Its CItizenshIp.

KOTHER

.

-

.

w�icb:,�ells

-

w�
.,ual have �
essary,

�!�eve,
scffrt8sBurance

-

that each individ-

which

confidencel inl, one's ability
forward:

to

gives
carry

We have

particularly

in

mind the

insignificant city of Mattoon, �Il.

'rhe

who

are our

near�8ssociates with sim�

liar trends of mind and habits. Thus
It is but natural what we Southern

I

School
-

I

as

a

are

I

,

ExecUtiVes.

\
a.

Some of

tolerate,

us

are

but few

in

SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS

Primitive Baptist Church
Regular ,serVices Saturday
10;30
·m., Sunday 11:30 a. m. and 8.30

enjoy the bl�.ss-·

of G!,d, and
every inend and vIsItor find JOy and
blessing. A cordiar welcome to all.

.'I!�use

prlVJI�ge

I

of' Georgia and respe<;tftUly
urge the ':ctive sUl,'po� of :all school
people and friends of .edu�aiion in the
effort to secure i'" adoption on Au-.

•

SGT.

GO�PQ�

broad

Mr.

'.

.

THESE

DENMARK

a

.Prayer: Meeting
9:45

1ft.

Brady,

as

Pastor's Theme:

..

=�::;!����!t!�
\
The

Family

Church

With

a

World Vision

weeks

at

them

Brevard

Camp mahee.
m,

malchlns spun cobweb lace
used profusely at "«kline. frl"slns
,Ieeves and detalllnB 'M skirt. 51.
.et· in arrow. po1ntlns up • junior
..,1,1. Wirh contra.lInB I •• ther bell

Ruby Anderson, Bobby Joe Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jes;e Akins, Etta Ann

wUh

back bulloned. In lu.cloYf ice
cream ,hadel. Size- 9 10 15.
• nd

Chorus choir,

Gospel Message, Theme,
"There Is Nothing"

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mallalld,

...

m,

Gool! Song
Service,

Rilyon-Spun linen

Alr·condltioned

Evening Evangelistic
Gospel Hour
8:30 p.

Miss

vacation
accompanied

Ann
Carolina.
home after two

"Fear Not"

,

Morgan

_

,.

•

Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

Akins

were

in Savannah

Jappy
Thursday evening for the
Schenks wedding

and

.

Durden

'APPLES
21bs.21e

Coll@fJ

Trl"'•• Fr••,,·

SANDWICH

Sliver Label

I

I·LIt.

2

�.

BREAD
1

41.

'w..
.....

Pint
•

•

Jlr

•

No, �
Yn

15·

DUFF'S

30·

•

,.... Oz.
Botti.

GINGER8�EAo

15·

ASTOR TEA

t-Lb.
Pkg_

MIX

,tCk 20'

TIllA KEEPS YOU KOOL

23·'

IN 0"" MAIIIlE'I'S
Type 3

FRANKFURTERS

POUND

PERCH FILIEl'
A Delicious

a,

Soup Base

WD.SON'S B. V.

Simmons was re
Camp Illahee. Jason

Miss

turning from
Morgan and Nita Morgan will spend
.everal weeks at camp in North

GREEN, COOKING

•

ten-days' stay in the North Carplil1a
mountains.

2 bchs, 17e

TUNA FISH
CATSUP

Miss

and

returned from

CARROTS

YO-LO TOMATO

POUND

DRESSED CAT FISH

Car

olina.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN

RED SNAPPER STEAK

I

.'POUND

The Woman's· Christian Union will

Tuesda"y, ��If. ,10th, Ilt

the Methodist

cllurch. The

at

4-:30.

6.Pointa

SMOKED SAUSAGE,,;'

,de�ot\onal

Christian """men."

MRS.

BORDEN'S

WALLIS COBB,
Program Ch,.irman.

FaRMER LOCAL BOY
GETS FLORID�-IloNOR

has

been

elected

a

member

of

the

Court, the judicial branch of
completely seli-governing
�tudent body. In student body elec
tions recently held, the Gator Party
Honor

IFlorida's

boys and girls join�d
in celebrating hIS
birthday on June 21st at
Bnd
Parrish's pond
enjoyed swim�
ming until supper time. JI1�s. Mildred
Stockdale and Mrs. Grace Lingo as
sisted Mrs. C. W,- Gray in serving
individual cold plates consisting of
frie!l chicken, rolls. deviled "ggs, po
tato salad, pickles and tea, ice cream
A number of

Bobby

Newton

eleventh

and
were

pound cake. Mixed cold dI'inks
enjoyed durin!,f the swimmi�g.

LOUIse
Miss Betty Grace Hodges has re Those present wen! Mary
turned to Atlanta where .lie has ac: Rimes, Bett}' JIl. Woodward, Florence
Aleene
Jo
Higinbotbam,
the Amerl Gro.s, Fannie
cepted employment with
Stockdale, Rollert Wat"� Brooksie
'can Lithograph Company, after Waters,
Danme
Frank
Williams,
her'
parents, Lingo, Si Waters, Robert Stockdale,
spending last week with
and Gene N e-.yton.
Dick Roger
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges.

I'

.

·60

•.

.borta

lb" Item ••",vertl,ell

eI

.be'OW

1IOIIl, or

�17 be

out of .tock at ,o..ur
etore. Plea .. rem.maier

temporarily

panlcu).,

FRENCH'S'

.

•• ttlm.

to

tbat additional marchand ... will be
ottv.cl u �on .. It II •.,.nabl ..

RINSO PO'WDERS
Med.

9i.

Lo,••

23.

Octagon Powde,.

2

Pkg

•.

90

,

KRISPY ·CRACKERS
HI-HO CRACKERS .'

HOM'O
.;.Lb.
59.

I

.

,

POlIND

given by Ml')I. T, E. Serson.
Dr. J. E. Carruth will speak on "To
day's 'Community�A Challenge to
will be

Gainesville, Fla., June 30.�arles
Donaldson,' 165 Boulevard, Macon,
Laura
student at the University of Florida,

Turner, Mr.

their

turned from

B. T. U. 7:30 p,

B.

Jason

Sue ·Simmons have

49.

Iq.

BLUE SEA LIGHT MEAT

VSITED IN FLORIDA
Mrs. A. A. Flanders and son, Don
ald, have returned from Tampa, Fla.,

·Foy, Mrs.

2 LBS,9c

D.RESSING

copped 16 offices to 14 for the Dixie
Party. J. Emory "Red" Cross, Chip
ley, Fla., was elected president of
Hal
the student body.
Mr. and Mrs. Loy A. Waters,
re�
have
just
Ann and uSi" Waters
in North BIRTHDA Y PARTY
their

a. m.

a,

Remer

D.

dinner guests Sunday
Nesmith,
Trenton
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Misses Mary and Uldine Nes.mith,
Bernard Porter and Hilton Negmith.

,

11 :30

Mrs.

visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Grice.
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Nesmith

had

Morning Worship

I

men-llrian}1a,

a. m.

Sunday School
10:]5

in

A.
Margaret Brady and Mrs. James
for
Branan 'Were in Savannah Sunday

SERVICES SUNDAY, JULY 8th.

are

.

an!l�

and Mrs.

.

YOU ARE INVITED TO A'ITEND

.

M.

overseas

return to Baltimore, Md.

./'

gust 7."

at

Crumb.

meet

Seligman, who has
the European the
ater for three years, is spending 30
days with his parent., Mr. and Mrs.
L, Seligman.
Mr. and Mrs. Broward Poppell and
little daugbter, Naney, who have
been visiting Mrs. Waley Lee and
relatives in Jesup, left .liIImtray to

CHI1RCH

.,

Linton
Shirley and Pa
Jack Bryan, of

Linto� Lanier,

"

A.

Lieut.

East Vine Street

.THE F'.S'T.BAPTIST

e';dofsement

at

and

home

GREEN TOP

NJlI'TY BAUl'

eight o'clock.
For reservations call either Manpra
Gilmore, Frances Groover or Lola

July 10,

I-Lb.

2

•

The Service Wives Club will hold
the next meeting with a dinner .at
on

Hard
Head

Gold Label

SERVICE WIVES CLUB

Cecil's

POUND

lJo.hl@-Fr@sh

when! they spent two weeks as guests
\heir mother, Mrs. Hattie Metts.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd is spending a of Mr. and Mrs. William Shearouse.
week in Washington, D. C., with her They also visited at St. Petersburg,
of in
husband, Lieut. (jg) Dodd, who is Indian Rocks alld. other places
completing a six-weeks course there. terest. Mrs. Shearouse accompanied
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Waldo Jr., and them home for a visit.
Virginia Lee Floyd have returned BACK FROM MOUNTAINS
fro," Savannah Beach, where they
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Inman

nah Beach.

..

tution

Moulder

Mr.

their

I.... nier Jr., Misses
tricia Lanier and
Brooklet, s""nt last week at Savan-

I
::::=���V�.�F�.�A�G�A�N�,�P�a�st�o�r�.J.�������������������������������

mouslY

B.

with

guests of Mrs. Michael Eden.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collins and DarBey Metts and children, De Wayne and
Mary Helen, spent the week end with

been

,..

N.

visit

a

derson.
Mr. and Mrs.

ID�AL CLEANERS

_--------_----

Mrs.

from

boro, spent a few days this week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. An

Modem Dry Cleaning is the approved way to kill moth life
in clothes. And modem Sanitex Garment Storage Bag.
offers a sure way to protect your moth·free clothes from
moth dalllage.

(6JuI3tp)

turned

re-

spent last week at the DeSoto Beach
club.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bargeron and
of Swains
sons, Andy and Johnny Jr.,

Protect Y'our Clothes in'

good condition;

,

,.p �i. �.",erY m.e�ber
of the
e'd

round little skull cap.
wore
a
enough he
IS 8,lJItlEO' IN HAWAII
Where he went in the years immed
willhtg to
News, July 4.)
(f.;avannah
know
our
is outside
IIcknowledge exact equality; not any iately following
Sgt. James Gordon Denmark, son of
Maybe once or twice in all MTh. Mallie Denmark, formerly of
edge.
to acknowledge superiority.
those years we had read the name of Statesboro but now res.iding at 1905
If we of Dixieland an! thus consti Mattoon in the papers, and always East Liberty street, died at Hilo Ter
tuted, so are those whose birth spots recalled our personal acquaint�nce ritory in Hawaii June 24, accordmg
to information received by hits moth
l.n above the Mason & Dixon line. with Col. Summerlin.
About a year
er yesterday.
Vehemently intelerant of the South, ago our memory was revived by an
He was bu�ied in National Ceme
many of these lead�rs hnve given excitement in that city wherein a tery at Hilo Territory, a telegran1
from
the Marine Corps general under
generously of their time and energy mysterious person was Teportoed to be
whom
Sgt. Denmark was serving,
toward making over those of us who
roving the streets at night spraying stated.
Sgt. Denmark had teen in the
need making over so hadly. And this some
peculiar gas into the rooms of serVice for the past twelve years and
is why reform�J:B from the North are sleeping persons.
It VIas reyorted overseas for about a year. He grad�
I
constantly stirring up strife in their that this mysterious stranger had uated from Statesboro High School.1
and attended Oglethor"" University 1
remodeling activities.
visited dozens of homes and that he
and the University of Georgia medwas wearing a skull cap.
ical school.
If we get down to actual personali
1
Surviving him besides his mother
ties and are strictly honest with our
Two weeks ago we saw mention in
are his wife, who is living in Phila
selves, we sometimes are compelred the papers that the eating houses in delphia; a sister, Mrs. R. Y. Clark, of
to admit that even among the South M&ttoon had united ill an agreement Savannah; and six brothere, W. J.
Savannah Beach; S. B. Denerners !.here are those in whom we
to close their places of business for a DenmaTk,
Without calling definite pefl('l d o'f ti me b ecause 0 f the I mark, Savannah; R. A. Denmark, of
have sma)) pride.
Baltim01�, Md.; E. T. Denmark, Ma�
narn�s, we must admit that over in
shortage of food. There was no
Fla.; J. E. Denmark, Atlanta,
Mississippi sOme of our kinsmen tion that the restaurant managers and M. C. Denm8l'k, Long Eeach, Cal.

to

State.boro.

I

annewspaper
�ors, meeting in Athens
than once of most I nusl conference on education, unnni
I
the
of those cities-and then forgets
adopted' a resolution to "give
name.
to the new consti
full

Sixty-five years ago there came to
people are confident 'of our superior
the community in which we Jived a
ity over those who unwisely began
retired Col. Summerlin whose home
their life journey under yifferent sur
Mattoon.
We have re
roundirigs. Only slight pity gives us had been in
had .".,casion to refer to our
tolerance for those not of our im cently
to mention that
mediate territorial and socia� cir memory of him and
cles.

buildings

young pecan orchard; 90 acres in cui.
tivation, balance timber and pasture.
Apply at term. J. E. WALD,. Rt. 4,

.

U rge Co n stitution
municipality
pa""rs spea k of 't
thousand.
of aroun!l16,000. There
Approidmately one hundr�d. and
of larger cities in the United States, twenty-five public school
adml�lstrareader 1
for theIT

When' we ha ..... accepted ourselves
superior individuals, it is easy to but the average
'enlarge our group to include tho�e rarely hears more
as

I

.

fence and

a

the road

.

.

BedenDaugh.
Miss Fran<!,es An.t,rson has

YELLOW

25c

21b

,:

in

•

sImI'1'

Sargent.

er, C. H.

..

STRO�G

PEAS
POUND

CAULIFLOWER
CANTALOUP�

Youngstown, Ohio.
RETURNS TO NEW YORK
Capt. John Daniel Deal has returnF l/c O. B. Lewis has returned to
.Kenneth Parker is vi.iting in Leed from the Euro""an theater of war Ellis Island, New York, after
spenci
Jeune, N. C., as the guest of his aunt,
to spend a furlough with his parents,
ing a te""days leave with his wite
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge, and Miss Shirley
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
and daughter here. F l/c Lewis will
Gulledge.
Mrs. J. P. Foy and Miss Betty Fay go aboard. the USS Gen. Brecken
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Darsey
returned Saturday from New York, ridge, which was commissioned Sat
Metts will be interested to learn that
when! they spent .everal weeks as urday.

b� ab;�t ban. hOU�

commumtJes

.-

as

M. Jones.

_

tween

CROWDER

WATERMELONS

1/ �t'
,Photograph by Statesboro Studio, Statesboro, Ga.
Little Darlene DaRee Free, daugh tel' of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Free, .for
mer residents of Lskeland,
Ga., as sh" celebrates her first birthday. She
was pleased with the gift from Mot her and Dad, which was a one thou
sand Uollar War Bond. Friends who attended her little party were Mar
guerite Ann Fountain, of Lal,eland, Ga.; Raymond Browning and Alice
Bush, of Stallesboro, and Joyce Dou glas, of Pearson, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Blalock spent

Capt. Jesse Jones left Monday for
New Orleans after spending sometime here with his mother, Mrs. J.

.iiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

THERE IS

SQUASH
CABBAGE

B.

Blalock.

hand

Moth

1

Gee

..

.

.

Outing

H.

the week end at Manassas

..

.

2'At lb. Mesh Bag 3Rc

HEAD

LARGE

BELL PEPPERS

Mrs. Ernest Teel has returned to
guests _her home in BirmineM.m, Ala., after
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. s""nding a month here with her fathr

NET WORTH

leg

.

John

Marsh.

QUltm.an

Me.

Mrs.

I

Darley, of Norfolk,
Va., visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Darley, during the week end.
Bobby Holland, who last week was
inducted into the Navy, is receiving
his boot training at Bainbridge, Md.
Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Jim Don- BECAUSE OF SICKNESS
Mrs. T. E. Serson, Mrs. B. C. Bran- aldson, Mrs. B. H.
Cpl. Norton A. Goff, of Camp Beale,
Ramsey and Mrs.
Serson
Miss
Ruth
Miss
and
Sally
nen,
Talmadge Ramsey spent Tuesday in Calif., was oslled home on accoQnt
Swinson spent Thursday in Savannah. Savannah.
of Mrs. Norma Golf's sickness in the
Sgt. Hu Smith Marsh has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Raiford L. Lanier and Bulloch County Oospltal.
Cpl. Golf
to Memphis,
Tenn., after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Russell Everitt were is the soo of Mrs. J. M. Golf, of Tifhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. ton.

.•

�l��I,lac�ar,:;�s�f��!�, ���. �:).hj�h�S:

and

Seaman

xylophone solos..
Mrs'l Phillips is
I b
I ee cu
f or t h
.. for
e. g
Maybe tho"" peach trees had rea- also accompanist
ATinformation.
HOWARD
is cordially invlred to thIS
All parties are hereby warned :qat
d l'k the fellow who told us you The public
WELL, Statesboro, phone 287-L, or
I
of ripe toma to hunt, fish, haul wood or othel'Wl8e
will
which
at Hodg·as-Atwell Bakery. (6julltp� TOMATOES-Plenty
to lift a calf until he concert,
There is as great difference in in·
toes for canning; will deliver in trespass on Louise Graham estate in
a
WI
whlc
and
egm
in
length,
But you'
FOR SALE-l15 acres, 75 cultivated, Statesboro Tuesdays and Thursdays the Bay district, without permis.ion
dividuals as in automobiles. No fair hlad grown to bull hood.
because. of the warm
It knew when it nine o'clock
good land, balance well timbered; at $2.50 per bushel delivered at your from me.
government would compel 8 man to can't fool a tree.
I
three houses all in good condition, home. Drop me card. MILES MOODY
weather.
LOUISE GRAHAM,
buy a car not to his liking. Call it was overloaded. We sort of believe.
four miles east of Statesboro, one Register, Ga.
(21jun2tp) (31may3tp)
calf
di.crimination if you will; employer the man who started lifting the
mile from paved road price $4,500;
I
H C I u b C ounc il
will also sell crop, stock. new tractor, I
and emp10ye are both entitled to a would sooner or late� break down the 4and all farm implements and give imbetween same way. A man ought to have as
arrangement
satisfactory
A t River
mediate possession; a bargain and an
them which takes into account the much sense as a tree, don't you
••
JOSIAH ZETThe Bulloch county 4-H club coun- unusual opportunity.
Deeds of each and the equitioes of the think?
Satur�T:..:E=R=O"W"-"'E"'R".
cil will hold its July meeting
color
or
man's
If
a
contract.
religion
day afternoon at 3 p. m. at Williams FOR SALE-308 acres, $60 per acre,
unfit him for the job, he ought not
8 miles north of Statesboro, two
landing, Miss Betty Beasley, th e houses, one four and ope si:f.room,
to be enforced upon an employer.
In Th e L·I.meI·Ight
USE OUR SPECIAL <DRY C1.EANING SERVICE
pre�ident, announces.
one with electricity; barns and cotMiss Beasl"y stated that several ton h .. uses, tobacco be.n, cane ·mill;·
.

� Ibs. 25c

for

,

LETTUCE

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown.

.

Dlc.kson,

I�

•

POUND

Variety

Canning, Preserving and Table Service

where

.

.

little

Tuesday of last Iveek for Miami, Fla.,
they will make their home.
Miss Cleo Sparks, of Statesboro,
and Miss Aline Sparks, of Savannah,
spent Sunday at Savannah Beach.
Lieut. Robert Brown, Jacksonville,
spent several days this week with his

ASSETS

re

ss. J

Mr.

.

.on

nine

and

Sgt. and Mrs. Bert Riggs have re
turned from a stllY at the Oglethorpe
Hotel, Wilmington Island.

tended.

STHRA YEO-d'.trFTot bY p�a�� I�e!k:

.

CHERRI�
The Favorite

Everett

Calif. Juicy

LEMONS

week at the Solms Hotel.

STATEMENT

Non-voting stoo;" Class A:
Owned
Production
by
Credit Corporation
$ 75,000.00
h
Own
e d
investing
by
let, Ga.
a au t
0
IS
IC
:
members
agm
$ 2,410.00
The bnde was gIven away b y h er
ago, red heifer weighin� around 400 fath"r.
Miss Laverne Strickland, Voting Stock, Class B:
pounds; marked cr(lp )'! l.e:ft. ear, employee at camp headquarters, was • Owned by voting memswallow-fork and under-bIt m nght; maid of.
bers
15,186.00
ho�or, alld the groom's
HART
�ultable reward. MRS.
brother, Wilham F. Southwe.ll, was Reserves built up fr"m
8S
a
WILLIAMS, Rt. 2, States roo
earnings
protection
best m�n. Sgt. John E. Adkms
to members' investment 21,663.67
STRAYED-On June lOth from my Cpl. Winston M. Bethea were us ers
farm at Denmark, Ga., black cow, at the ceremony.
A reception jn honor of the couple Total noat worth (amount
marks unlll1own; her yearling, marked
assets exceed debts)
$114,268.57
hole and underbit in right ear, split was. given at NCO ClUb No.1 Imin left; one cream colored Jersey m�d�ately after t�e ceremoni' by Sgt.
WARNING
heifer marked same; will pay reward WIlham Ralph SIlls.
.

WASHINGTON STATE BLACK BING

Cone, Waycross,
end with his mother,

_

FINANCIAL

r.

(6julltp)

--

the week at

Brunson, S. 0., are vis.
John,
iting Mrs. John Everett.
Remer Brady Jr. has returned from
Savannah Beach, where he spent a

commandei'

two houses

Daytona

of

Bon,

.

OLLj
(�8JUn2tP

IFF for pnces.

Assmall. Yesterday we noticed that sev-I
Ansisting the groljP Miss Frances
<
er
th'
elr
eral limbs h ad crac ked un d
derson, contralto, will be hl!ard tn a
They had held up. group of solos, and Mrs. Dorothy
growing strain.
for n long time, but gradually sur-!
Hodges Phillips will playa group of
rendered.

ho'!se;

of

James A.

William

Mrs.

,

Sharpe,
spending

Mrs. Aaron Cone.

•

,;-

record clerk in the m ilita'ry
personnel branch, to Rufus Southwell, ticket agent in the camp railroad office, was solemnized at Post

WIth water
c��nection; lots for sale for both whlce
See HARRISO�
end colored:

.

at

t?

FOR SALE-Farm, 60 acres, 28

glee club of the sumsession of Georgia Teachers Colf R ana Id J
under the dl
rect�on a
Neil, will be heard 10 a eoncert

liege,
Tuesday evening, July 10,
I o'clock
in the college auditorium.

Beach, F'la., is

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

n!OI;.

mer

1

cash

�ib�rla PEACHES Ib. 9c

ut Sa

spending today

her home here.·

Bulloch CO'!1ity l1ank

pound;,

The women's

the action of the

about

note

decided we'd

we

wan t

.

Women's Glee Club
T 0 P resen t Co neert

peaches began
upright.

The limbs still stood

.

As the
take

to

t h at you

conver tint 0

H.

spent the wek

I MURRAY-SOUTHWELL

If

_

are

W.

Mrs.

S/Sgt.

.

I

.

away and small

NOTES

which Washington fought
Government weekly by

.

.

to

executive, �tat"s(5Julltp)

MONEY

I

Misses Carol Jean Carter and Shir

Cash on hand and in banks $ 1,409.65
BOOTH. 'l\1u�ray,
gIve me a call. HINTON
Loans to
members Ie s s
Case
provision of $-0- for esti
FOR SALE-Slightly used.
fo�rmated losses .:
188,982.77
disk tiller complete WIth seeding
attachment.
Statesboro Motor and Chapel No.1, Thursday evening. Post Government bonds and gov
e r n men t
guaranteed
Equipment Company, Sa� J. Frank- chaplain Edwin R. Carter officiated.
bonds
104,000.00
M'ambers of the camp headquarters
lin, manager, 55 East Main street.
Interest earned on loans
Maff who attended the nuptials
(5Julltc)_.
were:
and bonds, but not yet
ESTRAY-Two black gilts weIghing Col. E. C. Rose, camp
received, less provision
Col. Harry A. Johnston, executive 0 .•
came to
around 30 and 40
of $-0- for estimated loss
dlLt.
Go!
.. Joseph R: Byerly,
by place about ten days ago; owner ficer;
es for inetrest on loans
8,288.66
rector of mdlvldual, seTV1ce� Lt. Col.
can recover upon payment of expense.
Furniture and equipment
K.
of
Joe
East
MRS. GLENNIS TODD, 338
dlr�ctor
�rson�rantIey,
value
251:00
at depreciated
ch,ef of
Maj. Alex A.
Main street.
(5julltp)

.

.

comes

Boy

Scout

returned

in Savannah.

B�NDS!

'

of
we ore personally
on
you have purchase mnney notes
disputative mind, we feel imoroved real estate in Bulloch coun-

Now,

To maintain the independence
for and established-back your
buying more and more WAR

to

cu I trvate d ,

has

vannah Beach.

e
.

Murray

position

,

or

I

I

time

-

Jake

visit with relntives at Chitter

a

ley Lanier

good land, balance well timbered, I
Statesboro; price
I
,500. JOSIAH ZETTE�9�R.
WANTED-To buy or rent small farm
within thl"ae miles .of city limits,
with home on REA 1111'a. W. R. F.,
Ga.
�'. O. Box 124, Statesboro,
l5Julltp)
!..
WANTED-Three 01' �our-room hom•• I

.

If the

five
close

week

Mis. Aline Sparks has accepted a
with the Goodyear Tire Co.

...

c#'�2�

I

Jour miles northeast

.

ployer, is forbidden
best judgment in the

�

Bfoxb ltp
124), I

I1-]

dead man. If he declined to parade
his great wealth and lived in squalor,
days of I ong ago we h ear d
he was ut "'ast setting an example
a man tulking about the value of conthis measure no person shall be dis
th a t' s
t h 1ft-- an d
0f
something
stnnt practice, and he made the asr.
of
race
on
account
criminated against
to place
If he
sertion that a person who began lift- w.orthwhlle.
neglec�d
means
an
creed-which
or
employer
of a
hIS great
a calf daily at its birth, would be
we�lth at the disposala day
who wants help must ignore religion in
1't pleasure-seekmg youth age-m
to contmll'e lift'109 ]'t
a.it er
and color.
Theoretically that sounds a c
i and generation when men need to be
had grown to bullhood. (We
perfecily fair, yet any legislation is
use. th�t I au ht forcefull Y the necessity of selfword because we now believe there IS t.g
dangerous which attempts to prevent
a g ood deal of false phnosophy.)
reha�ce
m�tead of dependence upon
an employer from weighing all the
the Itberahty of others-we sort of
qualifications of the person who is
could
thus
beli"ves
he
who
Old
Peter, being a veteran and
Any
ma�
belie�e
about to come into his employment.
danperfect hunself, ought to see the I knowmg. a
?eal a�out. th�
.goo�
a
Even so. small
matter as religion
peach tree which bows down over t.he gers of md,scr,mmate dIstributIOn of
difference
in
may mean a significant
walk leading from our back office ease and luxury, said to the beggar,
the fitness of a worker in specific dOQr to the kitchen steps thirty feet "It's not
quite d good as it might
lines.
Personality measures laree away. Some three months ago the have been, but your record Is not
'
In the fitness of an employe in certain hmbs of that tree were
d"
pm k WI'th absolutely b a.
lines, and color and creed are insep blossoms. They stood up boldly and I
arable. ehiments of personality.
I
Then the blossoms fell
unafraid.
.

buy

rent

FOR SALE-45 acres, 10

In the

�

01'

six-room residence in or
W. R. F., P. O.
Ga
Statesboro ,.
(6

mun

impelled

1

calf.

small

a

av

avanna

i

during the

ling Switch.

A STREAM

;

here

:

Mrs.
from

CROSSING

1

friends

end.

HORSES WHEN

C'I

NEWTON, at
(6julltp)

L.

Statesboro.
-

.

ing some
along, doing good

I

an

IS

at my p ace

ited

TO SWAP

-

lift'mg

a out
awarke db
ness

we

smce

arms.

that

however,

recall,

our

.

sale; any
CR� VEN,
(6JuI6tp)

SALE---Pllug h306r6seS mule; Chan bee

seen
nue.

should have been spendof hIS money, as he went

that the

.

.,

IT HAS BEEN

instance, is this high.
sounding FEPC (Fllir Employment
Practice Committee) proposition which

.,1

00 a
ree
Can t FIT

There, for

in

HUBERT
who gave him to drink, passed away. Minkovitz store.
Somebody took charge of his miserly WANTED-To

.

we

B,

heart cypress posts
BILL
length desired,
Pembroke, Ga.

.

'

Miss Carmen Cowart is visiting
with friends in White Plai'hs( N. Y.
Mrs. Leroy Cowart, of Atlanta, vis

C.

good condition.
ANDERSON, Register, Ga.
(8jull te)
model

.

So

-:,;

PAYABLB IN ADVA.NV.

.

few

a

placse and had

I

Jtate.smen-·

a

nigh perfect from every stand England-or why go anywhere. We' aff'ai ra and discovered that in his
point: Price, looks, speed, mileage, believe once some of our personal an- 'strong boxes were hidden securities
durability.
cestors came from Ireland, but we of more than a quarter 0 f 8 rm'11'Ion
the thought of being dollars.
When we bought the car we were dlsl.lke greatly
buck among those who are
amazed to find that there were essen usaigned
a for newspaper friends who
0
little
in
now so
accord with .o�r ideals
tial acceasorles which carried it well
even if not always
of patriotism and good citiz enahip. I
about the $490 advertised price. We
d th e mCIid en t
aut
with
ubout
this
Let's
shut
lsc�sse
OTl.ty
"sending
up
wondered what was intended to be
and sum manly consigned the stranger
I es t't
t S per
I'fIon
I
I"
{
bac
g'l!
propos
meant by the figure 490, and some
to eternal torment because of his
sonnl,
body told us later that it meant the
squalid and aj)J18rently useless way
four
miles
car would run all right for
of life.
The writer boldly asserted
and worry the life out, of you for the

:'STATEM�NTS

_I
(6julltp).
walking FOR SALE-;-Benthol pe!,�ut picker, I
as

He Was Modest

IN CHICAGO

well

.

Ad'�

;�::�:_�:: ��:T�B!I ,;:.::

Ic.l."'Y<":P::'I:"'lE:':":"S�S�P�O"'S=:T=S-�F:'for-ir-s7"t-g-ra-d;-e-r""e"'d

too Jar,

.

s

oNB CBXT .. "oaD Pilla 1881)B

'-.:

not

are.

perfect accord, the qu"stlo� arrses,
who is going to do the sending, and Well
df the'
where are they to be sent?
in

ATIllBORO NEWS

pride In FRYERS FOR SALE-At 450 South
the limelight.
�fain street. MRS. E. S. LEWIS.

writer who has

weari
wearing

an d

I

Mattoon

man

cane

away

fast, there is danger
We got oversold
negroes lire to go back to that place
once on a theoretically perfect auto
from which their ancestors came, then
I
mobile which was about to be put on where are we to go whose
ancestors,
the market.
They called it a 490 came from so many scatered places?
Chevrolet, and advertised that it wns Shall we go to Scotland, 01' Italy, or
onc

news

in

be

h�s city in
We have pictured that
sedato little fellow with

.

\Vhen

us.

I

the convic-

to

U8

must

keeping

I

the attitude which

That's

that there

tion

oreaence.

this brings

And

e

all of them

some

.

.

I

wee�

the�e·1

who 91

some

undesirable,

out of

place

that because

u�sumes

lind

elaaBllle d

get into the prints because of matters
Last
the
so commonplace.
�asent pers reported thnt Muttocm s eatmg
resumed
operation.
they places had

which
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NEWB

I fr".

wild

a

negroes

pluce from

evil negroes,

some

are

8UBSCRJPTION '1.50 PER Y1UB

the

nil

s-ee

the

to

buck

skull caps. We were again rethat few citiea of that rank

minded

of the time when he

speaks

to

hopes

wore

Bilbo,

old

There's

embarruasment.

man.

THE STATESHORO

IIDtered

'AND STATESBORO

BULLOCH TIMES

FOUR

.

I-�

'k,.

I-LIt. 'k,.

MUSTARD

6-Qa- hi

DURKEE DRESSiNG

10-00- J.,

COFFEE

I-Lb. 'k •.

MAXWEll HOUSI

TOMATOES STANDARD
W H EA TI ES 1',." Champion.
CLOROX BLEACH
OLIVE OIL

140.2

.-0.. Pk ..

of

•

POMPEIAN

c...

Qt. 101.

•

2-0.. 101.

17.
21.
9.
27.
30.
11.
11.
17.
17.

SPRY SHORTENING
I-Lb.J.,

24.

3-Lb

WESSON
Qt. 101.

J.,68t!
OIL

SELF·RISING FLOUR

520

SNOWDRIFT
3-Lb. J"

Coloni.al's Best

67.

5·Lb.

,Bill

tia..

MrS. Agnes Hagan, of Savannah,
week.
visited relatives here this
returned
Mias Eli_abeth Cone has
where she visited relativea.

I last week.

Miss Alva McElveen, of Savannah,
the week end with her "a rents,

speot

C. J. Lord and son,

the week
:Ronald, of Savannah, spent

Sowell.
..,.,d wjth Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Spence and son,
have returned to Atlanta after

his
cake

and

months

thirteenth

his

on

was

and one-half

two

overseas

mission. He was assigned to a P-47
Thunderbolt with the Ninth Air

Corps.:

scene

secon�
was

dinner

a

development and

birthday

never

children, Rob- around which

Constitution

before-The

policies which have made it

was

intends

of the

one

to

Announcement!

the

pursue

o¥tstanding,

Melton and

Cary

I am happy to

The

chil-

chil�re�,

san.g

"H ..

�py

Birth-

In addition to

LIttle ShIrley Rose
day to Junior,
the candles which
and Mrs. O. E. N�- Haygood lighted
Junior
Those present
blown au by
Saturday.
..
were blown out by Jumor. 'l'hose pres
Miss Minnie Jones, of Statesboro,
were Mr. and
and Adam Jones, of
��s. Leo.n Anderson,
Atla�ta, Were
and Mrs. Frairie Lamer, Mr. and
dinner guests of Mrs. Juha White Mr.
Mrs. Leland Haygood, Yvonne, Shir
and family Wednesday evening.
Rose and James Haygood, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters and ley
S. Nesmith

W.

were

tion�

and Mr •. Oscar Martia

a!!d

excelled in the newspaper world.

Georgia and the world,

taken

by

variety of features.
There

our own

are

Each

woman's page.

thouglai..

I

an

Sunday,' there

On

pictures of

Watcb

and

pages

a

editorial page of independent
are

si�te;;n

JI(:

Robert

th�''writlngs

Quillen, Jack

Westbrook

to accept any

new

ly hope that

:B':.":"mristine

�iIL

Mr_ :and Mrs. A. F. McElveen have
after
,-.I to Portsmouth, Va.,.

;

Aat't'n Mc'wi� their mothers, Mn.

o�OY
::;. ::Oir:lr'!O:to�f��mji!:.��.
Statesboro.
SANDEFER, Rt. 6,
(28jun1tp)

--------------------------------

I

SEA'ISLAND' B:t\.INK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At Close of Business June 30, 1945

.

.

.

�������

Bu.ine .. , 11101
-

LIABILITIES

RESOURCES
$
:Loan. and discounts
;State of Georgia and Mu-

nkipsl bonds owned
·U. S. Go""rnment sec url-

924,550.00
12,000.00
3,316.30

ties owned

::Banking house and lot.·.
.fUntiture and fixtures..
·<>thcr real estate owned.

1.00

.:........

Time

of

certificates

posits

supper

131,616.48
59,731.10

Row�,

Maude

lJIdine

and

Anna

Mary

·�t a
D eyo

an d

R amona

Franklin

I

GilORG�A-Bulloch

.dan officer Iluthorized to
HOME DElYIONSTRA TION
P''1!pnally appeared before the undersigned,
that he i.o
COUNCIL MEETING'
tmatll� dath. In said county, C. B. McAllister who on oath, lays

-the

iIIIg

of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregoof the conditio", of said bank is true and correct.
C. B. IIICALLISTER. Vice_President.
1945.
to and lub.cribed before this 3rd da:y of July,
Public, Bulloch County, Ga.

vJ�fpresident

�brt

11-';
Sw�
:.:" ELIZABETH

met

KINGERY, Notary
we haye careundersigned director. of aald b.nk, do certify that
tho
tha' the same II true and correct accordini to
and
aald
read
report
.r.Jb'
.ign"ture
above
the
that
..,. of '�ur Information, knowledge and belief. and
"f t.bat
and
slgnatllr\o
true
bank
is
t
he
ienulne
said
of
d!he vt",,-presldent

Wei!the

C!lfJker. I"

Side club

1945.

July,

of

:O�A��O;:�i,UTH,

;t'

Directors of

sald,,_Bank,

Little
a

STATESBORO,

....

Date Began Bu.lne •• , Apr. 14. 1984

:

Capital stock
Surplus fund

.

.

.

$
.

.

Time

8,133.17
20.28

..

..()verdl'afts

T<It!il..

.

.

_

.

.

.

Total

.

50.00

.

2,010,630.31

.

of

posits
Savings deposits

$2,286,973.12

.

certificates

50,000.00
50,000.00
30,811.23
7,728.42
20.00
4,281.72

....•..

.

<Ch�eks for cleal'ing and
dne from othel' banks

.,

,GIil6RGI�.-'Bulloch County.

de.

!,ndersigned

read said report and that the

same

is true and

correct

'1ccording

to tho

Information, knowledge and beliof, and that thc sbove signatun
... file �ee-p.esident of said bank is the true and genuine signature of that

1IiieaIt.tll1elft'

.deer.
his 3,d day of July, 1945.

a

Foremost is

Praye�;

Rushing

seeIdng

around market.

aC

annual

Laj<eside July

picnic

to he held at

17.

The main feature of the program
with twenty-one
was the style revue
ladies

participating.

'But,

n;turally,

First, Mrs. Roscoe Anderson;
ond, Mrs. GrifY Dekle; thh'd,

sec

Mrs.

Rush
Arthur Riggs and Mrs. Delmas

ing.

Anderson

Mrs.

I'aprescltt

will

the county at the district
be held in Savannah in

H. W. SMITH.
W. J. RACKL.EY,
Direct.ors of a.ld Bank.

and

Mrs.

tlte

we

because that's the

consisting
of chicken salad sandwiches, pickles,
were
served by
tea
ic.'2d
c(lokies and
Delicious

tlie ladies

l'cfrcshm-ents

of

West

Side

club.

Ready

only kind

of milk

we

Hello

sell.

1944

CCC'Loan COtton

......

'1

o. W. SIMMONS

Publie·
eeUlnl

Office Across Street from Farmeo Union WarehoUBe

,

has been

we
xenUemen
seeing tbe thing. they

for the
service in

overseas

have done

ed.

we

to ohow the ..
are still mBa 'enougll
tbe aame
Franoe we could whip them and at

are

here, with

ao
sume

oompa.si.o,{

for

hrute like Bit

anyoae except
That'. enou!:h of
ler.

that,

to

h

relie...

the

maldi.tribution

of

lIIea'

black market, .impl,.
the
by refusing to pay more than
ceiliog prices listed and by report
and

.tamp

out

a

SERVICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch

follows:

The petition of the Statesbo.ro

County.
M. Waters.

Jack Waters vs. Georgia
Suit for Di .. orce in the

Superior

July
Court at Bulloch CouDty.
Term, 1945.
·M. Waters, defendant m
-

"Shig":

.

Bug-

& WagoD Company, respectfully
shows:
1 That on July 19, 1905, a charter

gy
.

was

.

granted

to

petitio,",r by

said

'

,

THEY DID IT BEFORE�

.

I>HERIFF'S

iso't iU
Yes, it's hard to belie,ve,
GEORGf.A-Bulloch County.
t<>to the
beli-eve it, only I have
I will sell at public outcry,
I
fonldn'tand know it's true.
before
the hiahest bidder for cash,
it
I.saw
in
door
house
Sta�esboro,
court
These people are German�; th�y the
the IIrst Tuesday ID Augnatural death IS Georgia on
hours of
think thnt dying a
ust 1945, within the legal
that isn't Ger
too good for anyone
the
following
describ�d property
or sal;,
tax fi fa
beat
them,
certalD
burn them,
levied on under one
�an so they
tax comthink of issued
else they can
by J. L. Zetterower, the
do
for
years
Their cruelty missiuner of said county,
1943 and
to torture a .person.
That 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942,
to contemplate.

.

.

.'

tell you how to) apply
County Agent will gladly
lead you to bigger milk profits. Ask
ing and cleanliness methods tha�will
•

him.

�nything

Be it resolved by the stockholders
of the Statesboro Buggy and Wagon
held
in favor of the S�ate. of
at a special meeting
1944,
been
E. E. Company, after due notice thereof t.o
now and have
and Bulloch county agamst
this day,
is why I'm here
gia
knew
We
and where- all of the stockholders, a majority. of
two years.
Gilmore, whose address
for the past
sol abouts arc unknown, and also against the Mtock of said corporation being
that the German
from the start
described tract of land represented at the mee\,lng, that a
us
the
following
none
but
of E. E.
saId cor
diers were brutal,
levied on as the property
petition be filed at once by
of Bulthat a human belllg Glimore.
ever dreamed
poration in the superior co.urt
have
of
we
or
its
charte�,
that
parcel
see.n
loch county, asking that
All that certain tract
could do things
their
1209th G.
a term of
the
WIth
in
for
and
being
1902,
19,
land lying
through
granted July
after they got
19,
soldiers, but M. district of said state and county twenty years, alld renewed Julyterm
were
Yes, they
work.
for and in the city of Statesboro,. and be- 1925, be ren wed for a further
sympathy
human
no
5 and 6 in block 6 of of thirty-five year., as now proVided
Nos.
lots
they had
ing
would
Central
mothers. They
19, 1945.
the C. J. Thomas surveyor
even their own
by statute, effective July the
above !lI
would me.
of same
as they
I heteby certify that
Park, according to a plat
kill her as soon
of
a relolu
to
the
In
have
eorrect
co.py
a true and
recorded In book 28, page 444,
80 you don't
seen
it,
I have
eierk of the superior tion adopted by unanimous vote at a
When a man can oliice of the
of 1m.
doubt my word.
meeting of the stockholders
off court of said county.
a child's legs
shoot
and
is levied on un er Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Com
land
above'
t,
gun
The
take
refused
she
upon
because
oection 92-8103 of the 1933 Code of pany he1d this dar a. appeAl'S
above her knees
tor 90 the minutes of saId company.
her daddy was,
Georgia, and will be pUblished
to tell where
eade seetion
This June 15, 1945.
That very
days as required by said
he can do IInything.
R. J. BROWN, Secretary
before I18le.
III m
Co,
town we were
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon
happened in a
This 1st dll!" of May, 1945.

is too horrible

SEND YOUR MILK TO

Geor-I

of.

FOREM0ST;
,

DAIR.IES OF� THE SOUTH

hereto attached a. a part hereof.
that
Wherefore, petitioner prays'
term
said charter be renewed for said
the
righte,
with
of thirty-live years,
heretofore en
powers and privik!ges
be grant
joyed, or that may hereafter
ed by law to like corporations.
BRANNEN,
JOHN F.
Attorney fo;r Petitioners.

.

I

•

brot�er,
�hl�g

France.

I

don't know

anything about

bow

Sheriff,

STOTHARD DEAL,
Bulloch County,

(l9may3m)

Georgia.

.

With Far".all Tractor Power

ing

'

approved milk

i

THEY CAN DO IT AGAIN

Co�nty,

AS., VOfJII COfJN/fYt A GENT

Statesboro. GeorJria

lTJl�el!l of

.hoppers m,,.
tain tbes. Ii."" by ealling iu pel'8Oll
the board or b,.
of
of
lice
local
at the
aendill&' a peonJ postcard, h. explaia

sameJ<'

"

"'il;

bUY80me

I

eoert, for a period of twenty years,
that I'm no lonlf To Georgia
,You see from this
with eapital stock of. ten tho.usand
Dachau
said matter:
we are here in
�r in Munich;
to be (,10,000) dOlla .. paid in with authorl
"ommanded
You are hereby
a month
the
paper.
read
If you
fifty thousand
now.
term of the ty to increase
and appear at the next
read about the
Bulloch "ounty, Ga., (,50,000) dollars.
ago you mWlt ha1'q
.uperior court of
char
We wer!
of .the .plai,}2. That on July 19, 1926, said
concentration camp here.
to answer the complaiot
order of tbis
real things tiff mentioned in the captloa ID hIS ter waa renewed by an
bere before, and saw $11
court.
I can suit against you for divorce.
fltat said
Petitioner desires
llbat you saw iD ti1e picfures.
L. Renfroe,
S.
Witness the Hall. J.
term
..
pretty sight
charter be renewed for a further
COUlt.
tell you it wasn't a ery
said
of
Judge
now provided
men,
as
years,
of thirty-live
of bodi-es of.
Thi June 20, 1045.
to see hundreds
a
all ovel'
O. L. BRANNEN,
by statute, effective July 19, 1945,Ita
and children lying
women
c�rtified copy of a relolution by
Court of Bulloch
ba
Clerk
Seperior
after
fell'
wbere
they
tbe ground
(21jun4t) stockholder., authorizing the fllingt.�f
Georgia.
.,.,..
\0 death.
� thie application for that purpose,
SALB
ing shot or starved

a

Your

can

COTTON, SEE ME

Smith and etbera.

to
every German tbat i.o bl&, enougb
bu,\
... die to. pay hi. or be. debt;
witb .hem,
now that the war i. 0....
After
to them.
are

Dachau, GermaJlY,
June 15, 1945.

We want your milk in any
must

AIIIO

YOuR

wor.e

opening personal

letter is

rel,lable,/prpBtable year
quantity;' iIlrge 01' small.
our customers.
have good Il'ilk, CLEAN MILK, for
to provide you with

IF YOU WANT TO SELL

Dachau,
B ... ....ith all these people.
a brother, "Shig."
wi. writa
I mnst dose aow, bu'
all evidence of blatk market operaare eager to learn
Muse our l'ead�rs
800n.
tions to OPA," he said.
suf
agaiJa
and
have
fought
who
from those
...
Love
all,
submitted
fered, the letter is being
DOT.
FOR RENEWAL OF cuAiTEii
Omitting some of
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count:y.
for publication.
To the Superior Court of SaId County:
paragraph., the
BY PUBLICATION

meeting to
July. The

Gibhs, Sylvania.

I
I

fold to fit the PIU'le, h .... hoell r&
eei .. ed in a limited quan\lty at the
the
1haa
tllIax, the,. are .0
War PrIee and Rationing Board, S. J.
wlah
I
!!<Imetlmes
.lm08,
Ge .... na.
Proctor, ebairman. uid today ... .,
ob
the war lIad IMted 10llg eJI�gil for
Honemve. and

111810

written at

"a,,,'es

following

The

winners.

were

tied
New Oastle and Register clubs
50,232.31 with the same number of entrants in
83,218.75
a
style l'eVU'2 and were each given
$2,286,973.12 prize.
The 'judge were: Miss Meeks, of
Springfield; Miss WiIlitnns) Millen,

'Personally appeared before the undersigned, an offieer authorized to ad·
'''';'''ister oaths in said county, W. G. Cobb, who, on oath says that he i.
the "i�e-president of the Bulloch Cou nty Balik, and that the above and
fOl'eZ')mg Teport cf the condition of s aid bank is true nnd correct.
W. G. COBB, Vice-Pre.ldent.
me this 31'd day of July, 1945.
..$:wnm to and subs.cribed before
('
BEATRICE" R. ULLY, Notary Public, Bulloch Count". Ga.�
directors of said bank, do ce!'tify that we have ear.
"'We"the

'llaIly

Bolo,

a

rebablli\ation,

-

ber he used
been."
tell you how .cared I have
follow. was
Well, the letter which
Germany: and waB

'Getting Bet-.

Miss Anderso'!.
"Just

with IIIrs. Delmas

our

ladies

LIABILITIES

U. S. Government secur1,274,200.00 Undivided profits
itYes owned
12,000.00 Due to banks
B""-king house and lot.
eand
iixtul'es.
Ji'nrnJture
5,237.62 Dividends unpaid
<Cash in vault and amount
,Cashi�r's checks
Certified checks
due from approved reserve agents
493,299.60 Demand deposits
.

Dreams Are

Ma.qer

55 EAST MAIN STREET

"W. are placing i. the han�" of
a
couumer.
.imple and powerful
paet two yean and saw
mark",
weapOD t.o help sma.h black
North Africa, Sicily, Italy,
You
them.
toward
buman
be
in meat," Mr. Pl'C)(tor aaid.
Thi. paper se""ral time
and Germany.
han
would;",
meat
"I
..
er
Pri .....hown 00 the consu
probably will say,
months ago printed a personal let,.,r
.aid
anything to do with them.- I
pri.. list are the hiXhest that DIS,.
from Doy which told of his ,invasion
I have lo .. ed ones be
ch.rged regardle.. of the .ise of
Anzio Beach, the .ame thing but
at Sicily, Salerno and
to
at 1I0me. I don" want these people
the ltore, he pointed out.
remem
and some of our renders may
..
think that we at bome are like they
HoWlewi .... c .. n immediately IIelp
these words, "I can't

Garland Anderson sang

Miss
Imogene Bohler
companist.
selections.
rendere,d several piano
Mrs. Walter Holland, vice-presi

for

W. D. ANDERSON. Caallle:

494,082.45

group.

•

.

erimi-I

Mra.

Doy

trict.

Wants Oood' /till.

singing.

by the

ex-

j

Mi .... 'Ruth

thrilling situation. i. Doy Jones,
dla
whose parenta live in the Blitch

meet
dent, presided over the business
were made
ing, at which time I.plans

30, 1946

A. Called for by the Superintendent of Banka.

RESOURCES
"L02IlI! and discounts
$

sang

and

flag

the Time."

Away,"

GEORGIA

Ill. S. KENNEDY. President.
� of Cbarter, Jan. 19, 1934

solo, "lIfy

also

BUI.:,COCti COUNTY BANK
At Close of Business June'

Henry

ter All

BANKING, STATE DF GEORGIA

Statement of Condltlon of

.'

to

by pledge

of "God Bless America,"

willcb

•

addressed to

Foremost

-,

iomatea,

·

One of the Bullolb county .oldiers
has .een .ervice In the moot

West

led'
opened with group singing
D ....
Anaerson.
by Miss Mamie Lou·
votional was given »y·Rev. Hart, fol-

L,

DEPARTMENT OP

of

600

and

wbo

quality milk.

The meeting

hostesses.

COMPANY
SAM J. FRANKLIN.

The Goftl'Rmellt wi1I take onr, on July 31st.
1943 CCC Loan Cotton.

'

Bulloch County Lad
Write From Germany

Saturday

ladi"s

the

with
as

aad

W. Lee.

�.

••••

was

lowed

"l1hi�"3rd day

the

at

afternoon

Club

Woman's

1(,.

••••_••

�.-.--.-.--••••-••-.-.-.-.-.�

council

demonstration

home

The

truck dri""r.

.•.

County.

witb

end

week

the

..

...

ton Nesmith.

of

would be located aw.,. from .ny

Ceiling

Gov. Winthrop .ecretary
chair, chest of drawers, J!O!cJl
fire set, mule, ploW.,
I)f8S8
rockers,
fami tools, double Iron bed,' springs,
bedroom
mattress,
sU�l twin bedS.
MRS. W. D. McGAULEY, phone 26OlI.
(28junltp)
for sale:

and

...

-

Total

a

'STAT�BORO MOTOR & EQUIPMENT

. .....

for!

female iAatitUtiOD

Mrs. J. L. Hendrix aad
Mary Hilda and Ha ... 1 Hen Allen,
Cltarlee Waters, Elli. Morxaa Deal, Printed
Charts
�wix, of Georgia Teschen College,
adwia Deal, IbIory r- Deal.
lP�at the week eM at tbtir ho_ Job
For the
Robbie Akins, Bobby StrlDJr8r, Ji..
here.
Ja.... Robert Smi�
Oo.ple\e Ii."" .f the legal
Misses Rub,. Eute. and Parnelle my Groover,
V.
week end Franeill Burke, Gersld Lenier, T.
pri_ 011 all xrades &ad .uta of .. eat,
l.oee, of Savannah, spent tlte
HeraDd Mrs. N. Morris, Carl' BiIlho�. 1. N. Lee;
p'firatea in" a .bnv,enioent '11ae that will
wjth theier pare�., Mr.

milk production if you follow the
You'll get bigger .profits from your
utensils
clean, dry hands
clean
stables
rule of cleanliness. Clean
excellent way to do this is to
milk
of
(an
cooling
quick
while n�i1king
the
container with cool, fresh water and set
fill a half-barrel or similar
if you want to produce high
milk can in it)-these are mighty, important

bie Maltin, Lorenza and
Mrs. Wal,Creasy, Ray Hodges and
$2,981,591.b 3

8QJlftnement

J. N. Lee alld Benoa.
Smith entertailled a group .f frleada

Bishop,

.. rentlt,
Mls.e.

furnishlnl\!

N e-

smith, Bettie D-.Loach. Hazel Creasy,
and Boi>'Carolyn Crawford, Dewey

Total il.'············· .$2,981,�91.08

,

STATESBORO, GA.

Is CLElIlVllfWESS

and

.. odera

Lanier, Oaren. Deal, for ineorrisible. aRd hardened
Mary Lee and Sadi. Rufll Biabop, naIo who instigste priaon mollie,
Parnell. and Rnby eo..
ait,pri.on murders and for whom,
·Mi •• Carene Deal, of Teaehe�. Col Roberta"Hendrix,
ber EaIlter Lee, Dorothy and J_ Smith, boeause of their mental ."itUde, u..re
lege, .pent the ....eek end witb
Dorotla;r .. au 1I0pe of
Mr. aad Mrs. Hora .. Deal Betty Deal, B""1 Sheb.t,

The Iter To /tI". Pro"ts

was

Martin,

Wilhelmena

White

Leila

Hali

Jane

Misses

Roberts,

ta

R us h'mg,

.

...

o'clock

The party included Mr. and
M.
Mrs. H. C. Burns'ad and family, J.
d
t H owar,
I
ren, R 0 b er,
L'
eWlt3 nn d C h'ld
Loretand Ald";c Cox, Devaughn and

A

2.

Harvey

" SOUTH MAIN STREET

SAL&:-Houseliold

GET YOURS WIID.E WE CAN
MAKE DELIVERY

:

CHICKEN FRY
Carl

Hendrix, ef. Millen,

dinner gue.t. Sunday M,. and Mrs.
Deal and family, of Nevils.

DO�

m

six

At

Mr.

J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler

FOR

FARM USE

e�bl.

.

_

PROMPTLY

THAT ARE SUITABLE FOR

Attention, .FarDlers!

would,

iat.ing lIIlii used for mal. priaonent
at a .ltickea fry Saturda,. .iXllt lit A uah lor the .egregstloa of jnvenile
)'frs. Son Hendrix.
were
mwrio
....
aDd
Ga
and first offenders to be oolllltrueted'
·'Mw Margi-e Deal, of Nevils, spe_ Akill. pOJld.
Re!resilaeate
unlt
last week a. th_ gue.t .f )lis_ enjoyed before .upper.
,ia eouneetioo with the f6111B1.
i:o ... i8ting of .aodwiebea, ehielcea aad but far as po•• ible away fMIII It.
Betty and Helen .Deal.
GUM"" q.,luded
Construction of a. iaatltutlon
B.
Mr.. J. I. Smith had as tea were served.
IJI)ent

o'«J?ck
�t 1:30.
went,
sWlmmmg

served.

.....

•

.

'again.

:

dep��;t;'::::::

was

.

Son Helldrill.

Mias 'Roberta

����������������������===����=�
ALL WORK

NEW HAMMER MItLS LEFT

red ..e

....

the week-end lflIellt of Mr. and

Ilia.

served

was

everybody

then

10.00

de-

1,146.137.97
agents
-<:hecks for clearing and
25,368.85
due frbm other banks
100.56
Ca�h itelJls
3,084.41
'l()ther resources
.... rve

I

6,910.07
:>',651,624.46

Demnnd deposits

Saving

re-

banks

DIVIdends unpaId
Oashiel"s checi(s

'.cash in vault and amount

from approved

to

D�e.

50,000.00
40,000.00
31,505.44
11,193.49

$

Capitul stock
SUI'plus funds
6,000.00 :Undivided profits

862,081.94

The

Dinner

ed.

eenter..

I!IIanday

The South's Standard Newsp;,lper

Publicity Chairman.

swimming

a

U�n������and�����d.��
greatly enjoyDllte, Began
day
Tybee.

... of Charter, 1901

due

I

formed

friends

'few

a

t h e N eVI'1 s L eague

0f

Members

•

by the Superintendent of Bankl.

AI Called for

R AMON A

an d

The...

ign�.

Lanier,
lege, spea, the week ead with lib. aad tal oapad&y and .motional make-up
should',
aad IitIId as II .. of
John
Mrs.
Beuley
'.1'.88.
prieoneril, eaclt of whicb
I
be .ouidered in as.ignlDg arimiaala.
Mrs. J. L. Hendrix, of SavaR.ail, go", Mi ••.Barhllra A .. Lui ...

newsprint problem will

...

juice and cookies were Mrs. O. E. JONES GETS TRANSFER
TO NEW AIR FIELD
Nesmith, Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, Mrs.
Leland Haygood and Mrs. Corine
Blytheville Army Air Field, BlytheMelton.
L.
ville, Ark., Jllly 7.-Pfc. Ru�us
The public is cordially invited to
nati"e of Statesboro, Ga.,
a
us .ro,",s,
enjoy' the' music and sto.ies with
Route
on
1,
live
whose
parents
Saturday aftemoon. We ito ... haVII
'Statesboro, was recentlY' transferred
sixty-two members. New members.' to BlYtheville Army 'Air Field.' a comSaturday were '1!ltlwin LeWil, Sara bat crew training station 06! the First
Mrs. O. Doris Lanier, DeVaughn Roberts and
son were guests of Mr. and
Troop Carrier Command. At present
Waldo Lewis.
as
E. Nesmith Friday.
he is assigned to the motor pool
NESMITH
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Mi •• Ruth

Mr. and I(rs. Oland Lanier spe.t
with Mr. a .... Mrs. W. L.

again accept all subscriptioR,ll

Billie, of JacacksonvilJe, Fla� ""'re
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges
Sunday.
Mrs. Lee Hall and son, Johl) Danand
iel; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rushing
daughter, Edith'; Mr. and Mr •. Earl
,Rushing and children. Robert and
Thomas, of Savannah; Ml'S. W. S.
Nesmith lind Miss Georgia Ander-
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in the

be solved and
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we are
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Clerk Superior Court of

dar

Josh S. Lanier. Jeweler

of Ralph McGill, Thos. L. Stokes,

Due to the newsprint shortage,
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Dep1Jty

"

host of others. ,
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This June
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.

pages of comics in
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Readers of The Constitu

color and This· Week Magazine.
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The Constitution carries the lat.
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est market reports and
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Company,
offtee.
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Grifltll, watciliftaker, for
JIIerl1 located in the Bulloch Collllt� Bank buikl

photographers and

supplied by WIREPHOTO, complete sports

Junior

spending a sixty-days leave daughter
Martin.
ters and son, of Savannah, were weekwith his parents he will report to
READING' CLUB
AJmed,
for further end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Fla.,
AAF
Miami,
Center,
The regular meeting of the Nevils
"';siting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spence.
Before entering service Anderson.
assignment.
her
with
at
lMJ:s. E. .1. Reid is visiting
Pic. H. J. Martin, 'of Iceland, is vacation readers club was held
and he was an employe of ,the' Union Bag
! spending his furlough with his par-.,5;00 o'clock Saturday afternoon::> TIr3
-daughbar. Mrs. J'ohn R. Burkette,
W. Corporation, Savannah:
at
Martinsville,
I
<Capt. Burkette,
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. Pic. program chairman,. Betty D�'LOaeh,
I ents,
Burn-'
VL
Martin came home last Monday for lnd in singing, with Arminda
I
CAMP
have SGT. WHITE IN
Mr_ 1lDd Mrs. R. L. Pughsley
s�d at the piano. Miss Sue Snipes
the first time in. three years.
where he has a
FOR NEW ASSIGNMENT
be... oVlld to Savannah,
Pvt. S. W. Starling Jr., of Camp presented poetry the the group
.,
Force
Service
Goose rhymes,
'poahion with the postoffice departRobinson, Ark., spent Saturday with ginning with Mother
G�ound
8�d
A�m�
:m.nt.
Redistributlon
Camp .Butner, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Star- with the children participating and
S�atl�n, F.
the
Mr.. 'Harold Hutchinson spent
WhIte, son ling Sr., of Pembroke. He is a grad- carried through some of the works of
N. C.-Sgt
BenJ�mln
..
Har_k ""al.,.ith her husband, Cpl.
James 'Whitcomb Riley, such as the
of IIfrs. Ceha WhIte, Route I, States- uate of tlra Nevils High School.
Warner
Robin,
Man" and "Little Orphan'
<GId,l'Rutchlnson, at
boro, Ga:. and husband of Mrs. Wa.�S/Sgt. Delmar Hollings"orth, of "Raggedy
nell WhIte, also of that add�ess: IS the ETC, is speJ!ding his thirty-day Annie." Miss Maude White announeStatesof
redlstrlbuRackley,
will be present
currently statIOned at the
furlough with friends and relatives cd that a story-teller
k WI'th h er.
he'll
WI
have piano, 'accordion
h
spen d t wo
tlOn statIOn, were
lboni, il ,!pen d·IIIg t h e wee
here, in Statesboro, -savannah and and we wiIJ also
Jas. F.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
new
afternoon.
his
to
:gr:mdparents,
weeks before reporting
before leaving for the Pa- music again next Saturday
Metter
I
The following commIttee member.
assignment in the United States.
cific
Driggers, of GeorSgt. Whi.te was returned recen.tly
Mr. and Mr.. H. H. H<,dps, of were named: Publicity chairman,
the week
;gia �clters College, .pent
to the UnIted States aft"r havlllg Groveland, announce the birtb of a Miss Ramona Nesmith, Sara Doris
Mrs.
Pacific
progra
end 'w'it.11! her parents, Mr. and
served sixteen
Mary Rushing;
daught"r on June 27th. She haa been Lanier,
m�nths in the
theater of operoatlOns, where he serv- named Rosa Lee.
Mrs. Hodges was chairmen:
Betty LeLo_ch, Loretta
MOMM 2/c, USN,
Vivian
ed as a mortar squad leader. He holds before her marriage Miss Esther Hol- Roberts, Virgini'a Morris and
after
the
"as leIt ror Seattle, Washington,
Nell Nesmith; hospitality committee,
the Good Conduct ribbon and
Iingsworth.
was
He
here.
ribbon.
W. A. La
...pe8dinx his furlough
Asiatic-Pacific
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and Aldric Cox, Butler Lewis.
""",,,",panied by his wife to Chicago.
Mrs. J. M. Lewis and nier, Talmadge Anderson and Bytel
and
Mr.
family,
near
home
my
::11":'1 Upehurch will spend two weeks STRAYED-From
The visitors assisting Miss
Mrs. J. W. Butler, Mis. Jane Martin.
Register on Tuesday of last week, family,
to
fruit
:in Detroit, Mich., and return here
right Hall and Haymon Butler and son, Jane Hall with the serving of a
blue-tick hound, plug cut
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The ""hate-house Investlxatlng eemCHARTER RENEWAL ORDER
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The Statesbere BuXU an. Wagea
of $�,463,500 for post-war Improvehaving duly petitio""<l this
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ac III
progrrun ca II ini for aeparate f
it appearing that the Bame I. legititl .. for women, ju....nil ... and Incor- mately within the purview and intea
tion of the Jaw. of this state· It Ie
riiiblea.
ordered and adjudged that ••id peti
Tlte report praised the work of
,
tion be and the same ill hereby gralltI
k d'recto
r, •tate
porallela R H ammae,
ed, and the charter of .ald eerperadepartment of earrectlons, and A. C. tion granted b,. this eourt on July 19
Oom- 1905, and renewed on July 19
Ad_moldt, Tattnall warden.
for a period of 20 year., and eft-ective
mendation was given especially for
be and the I18me
�rom July 19, 1925,for
their eervices in illliProviDg
a further ter..
IS hereby nenewed
s h ortooodltlons h•• pite af'
now permitted
wartl,,;,e and of thirty-he yoors, as from
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that
effective
fact
the
and
July 18,
.tatute,
axea
I by
the riXh"", powe .. and
illOOrrigible pri.oners not wanted in 11945, :with all
heretofore
privileges
e�,joyed by It
cou.ty camps are kept at Tattnall, and such others as may
herenIte� lie
tbWl making admini.tration of the granted by law to like corporatIOns.
of June, 1946.
Tbis the 15th
prUtO. more difficult,
J.
RENFROE,
"'e eommittee, headed by �"I.Judge Suparior Com,
Cbarl.. Gowea, of BruJlllwlck,
DIU
Bulloch Count,., Geor�
aDd William Freeman, of J'orsy\h,
JUils" recommendatio .. for imJl1'O!.'"
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been

happy
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more

lanta Constitution has been serving Georgia and the South.

Oscar

Oscar Junior Martin

Mrs. Carl Iler, of Pembroke, Thurs-

LaHavre, France, and sailed to
21. He
port News, Va., lading Ju"ie
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Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
IIfrs.

a
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Pennie

Mr. and Mra.
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Ger-I guests of Mr.
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I day.
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Th7 home
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when little
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Sue, were guests of Mr. and honored
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the guest
in Marlow
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and friends

relatives

of

accompanied here by their son,
Second OIass Petty Officer Aulton
McElveen, of Jacksonville, Fla.
Lieut. Shelton Brannen Jr. arrived

Wednesday after having
prisoner of war in Germany.
action on!
He was reported missing in
E. Brown.
In I
of Dec. 24th, 1944, over Belgium.
Rev. and Mrs. Allen Johnson,
and lIfrs. Brannen, his'
with Mrs. J. February'Mr.
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E. Brown.
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to
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"PRINCESS AND THE
PIRATE"

--LIBEL
R

B

FOR DIVORCE

Runes

plaintiff vs Mrs Dor
othy Margaret Rimes defendant
Libel for Divorce in SuperIOr Court
of Bulloch county July term 1945
To Mrs
Dorothy M_garet Rimes,
defend .. nt 1,\ sald matter
You are hereliY commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of BuHoch conty Geor·
gla to answer the complamt of the
plaintiff, mentIOned In the captIOn III
hi. libel against YQu for divorce
Witness th.. Hon J L Renfroe,
Judge of said court
This June 29 1945
HATTIE POWELL
Dept 'I Clerk Superior Court
Bulloch Oounty GeorIP8
JOHN F BRANNEN
Plaintiff s Attorney

(5JII16tp)

FOR

SALE-Five room house In good
condition West Main street painted
inSide and out a mee little honse
price �2 500 JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
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cut
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spat
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and Mrs Bloward Poppell
Mts Waley Lee
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AT S1'

\

and

(Elective Franchise)

lalatlve Deparbnent)
er of the General All8embly Over Tax·
atlon)
Article V (Executive Depart·
ment) Article VI (Judiciary) ArtIcle
VII (Finance
Taxation
and Public
Debt) Article VIII (Education) ArtI·
cle IX (Homesteads and Exemptions)
Article X (Militia) Article XI (Coun·
ties and County Officers) ArtIcle XII
(The Laws of General Operation In
Porce In Thla State)
Article XIII
(Amendmenta to the Constitution) and
by Insertlng In lleu thereof after the
Preamble of the Constitution of the
State of Georgia of 1877 new ArtIcles
as follows
Article I (Bill of Rights)
ArtIcle II (Elective Franchise) ArtIcle
m (Leglalatlve Department)
ArtIcle
IV (Public utwtles Eminent Domain

Police

Power
Insurance
etc)
Article V

Contracts

Companies

(Executive
Article VI (Judiciary)
(FInance
Taxation and
Debt) ArtIcle VIII (Education)
Article IX (Homestead and Exemptlons) Article X (MUltla) ArtIcle XI
(Counties and Municipal corporations)
Article XII (The Laws of General Op
eratlon In Porce In This State) ArtI·
cle XIII (Amendmenta
the COnstl·
tutlon)
Article XIV (Merit System).
and Article XV (Home Rule)
and to
provide for the submlsslon of the
Amendment 80 proposed as one Amend·
ment to the qualified voters of the
State Of Georgia for ratification or roo
Jectlon at the General Election to be
held In Aul!U8!', 1945
WHEREAS me purpose of thla sIngle
amendment Is to coordInata the proIlO8ed substantIal prlnclplel of 0I1I8n1C
law Into one subject matter of the
It beIng impracticable
Cona1;ltutlon
otherwise than In one subject matter
and one amendment to perfect the reo
and to render
arnwgement sought
unnecessary the evil consequences of

Department)
Article
Public

Paragraph XI ........ oorpu. The
of Habeas Corpus ahaJl not be
suspended
writ

Freedom 01 ooa·
Paragrapb XII
eclenoe. All men have the natural and
Inallenable right. to worohlp God each
aceordlng to th'I! dlctatee of hIa own
conscience and no human authority

ArtIcle m (Leg. should, In any case control or Inter·
ArtIcle IV (Pow· fere WIth such right of cOnscience

VII

Paragraph XII!.

BeIIII-

OPinions!.

No Ihliabltan
Uberty of eonoclence
of thla State shall be molested In per.

property or prohibited Crom
holding any_ pubIt c office or trust on
account o( hIa re1lalollS opinions, but
the right of liberty of COIl8CIence lhall

son

or

not be so construed as to excuse acta
of licentiousness
or Justify practices
Incollslstent With the peace and safety
of the state.
Paragraph XIV
ApproprIations to
No
churcbe&, lleCts etc, forbidden.
money shall ever be taken from the

public Treasury

directly

In aid of any church
nation of religiOnists
Ian institution

indirectly

or

sect or denoml·
of any aectar·

or

XV
Uberty of _h
the preoa ruaranteed.
No law
shall ever be passed to curtail or
I estraIn the liberty of
s��L or of
the press any person may.peaI< write
and publish his sentiments on all sub·
jecta beina' responsible for the abuse

Paragraph
of

or

of that
-

liberty
Paragraph XVI

.. nd .. arrants

Searches,. leInrea,

The right of

me

to be secure In their persons

people

hOIl8e6
and effecta agaInst unreason·
and seIZures shall not
be violated and no warrant ohaU laeue

pacerssearch....
ab

e

except upon probable cause suPPOrted
by oath or affirmation putlcuIarly
descrlbina' the place or places to be
searched and the persona or thIngs
to be seized

Paragraph XVII SlaV8l')' and InYIII·
untary aeJ\Vltade There shaU be with·
In the State of Georgia neither IIlavery

Involuntary oervltude eave as
punishment Ibr crime after 1ep1 oon·
nor

vlctlon thereof

Paragraph

cmlen.

SeDate, to any lIy th. PlWldIlll& of the
te aad UII
office or .ppolntment havtn8 any I!peater Of the Houle of
�___
emolument annued thereto, dlll'lDl tlv., and DO bill or
neolutloJi InteDd.

Status

of

the

bf

portion by portion adoption

Jectlon which would In

case

paragrafth

hereby proposed
sIngle amendment by
In their entirety
Article I (Bill of Rights) Article II
(Elective Franchise) ArtIcle m (Leg
Islatlve Department) Article IV (Pow·
er of the General Assembly over Taxa
Article V (Executive Depart
tlon)
ment)
Article VI (JudicIary)
ArtIele
as one

therefrom

J'Unlsl:i

f.0wer
acta

Paragraph

debt.

XXI

Imprloonment (0.
There shall be no imprIsonment

for debt

manner In

which

Paragraph
dlclal

anns may

XXIII

be borne

Legislative

ja

executive powen separate
The legIslative judicIal and executIve
P9wers shall foreve. remain separa.te
and dlstlnct and no person dlsCharg
Ing the duties of one shall at the
same tIme
exercise the functions Of
either of the others except as herein
and

tleles Number I through XV Inclusive
so that when so amended
the Constl provided
tutl.on of the State of GeorgIa of 1877
XXIV Right to assemble
shall read
The people have the
beginning with the Pre and petit on
amble as follows
right to assemble peaceably for their
common good and to
to those
PREAMBLE
To perpetuate the principles of free vested with the powers 0 govemment
for redress of grIevances by petItion
government Insure Justice to all pre
serve peace
promote the Inoerest and or remonstrance
Citizens
Paragraph XXV
happIness of the citizen and transmit
prot.,.
to posterIty the enjoyment of liberty lion of
All citizens of the United
States
we the people of Georgia relying
resident
In
this
State are here·
upon
declared
this
the protection and guidance of Al by
citizens of
state and
mIghty God do ordaIn and establish It shall be the duty of the General
this Constitution
All8embly to enact such laws as will
them
In
full
the
ARTICLE I
protect
enjoyment of
the rights privUeges and immunities
Bill of Rl&'bta
due to such citizenship
Beatl.n I
Paragraph I OrIgin and foundation
SecUon II
of
All government
of
Paragraph I
Libel, jury In.......
rlgh
originates with the people Is InBl c .... , new trials In all prosecu
founded upon their will only and Is tlons or Indlctmenta for Ubel the truth
instituted solely for the
of the may be given In evidence
and the
whole
Public officers are the trustees
jury In all crImInal cases shall be the
and servants of the people and a1 all jUdges of the law and the facts
The
times amenable to them
power of the judges to grant new trlals
Protection the daty In case of conviction Is preserved
Paragraph II
of roverament
Protection to person
II
Treason.
Treason
Paragraph
and property Is the paramount duty against the State of Georgia shall con
of government and shall be impartial slst In
levying war qaInst her adher

I

and complete

Life
Paragraph III
liberty, and
No person shall be deprived
property
of life liberty or property except by
due process Of law
Paragraph IV Rlrht to tbe court&.
No person shall be deprived of the

right to prosecute

or defend hIa own
In any of the courts of this
State In person .py attorney or both
Benefit of 00_1
Paragraph V
accusatl ..n
list of wltn...... comp1li
IIOry process trIal by JmI
Every per
son charged With an OIfense against
the laws of this state shall have the
privilege and benefit of counsel shall
be furnished on demand with a copy
of the accusation
and a Jist of the
on
witnesses
whose
testimony the
charge against him Ia founded shall
have compulsory process to obtain the
testimony of hIa own Witnesses shall
be confronted with the Wltnesaea.testl
fylng against him, land Stl8ll have a
public and speedy mal by an.lmpartIaJ
cause

Jury
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IV
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creditor

Paragraph

j,rlvate

ways

tude Plllllahlible
State With

Ilolntment,

by the laws of
thereto, undm;: tbIa state or
ImprlsollJ!!ent In the peni· Uru� Eltates Ott either of th
",ayo,
Jast tentlary unless such persons aha11 cept JUBt:ices of the Peace
In case of necessity have been pardoned
2nd. Idiots and of the mWt-Ia, nor, any dat
may be grante4 upon Insane �rsons
pubHc money, 0 for any

Beatlon m
I
PrIvata

�lIdIeite
-

EaGh Senator and Representative be
SectlO" n
Lotteries.
All lotter
Paragraph I
Beirlstratlon of olee fore taking his seat shaU take the
'es and the srue of lottery
tlcketa,.are to... wbo dlafranchlaed The General follOWing oath or affirmation to wll
this
and
hereby prohibited
prombl All8embIy may provide from time to I will support the Constltutlon of thIS
tlon slulll be enforced by penal laws time for the
of all elec
State and of the United States and
Paragraph V
Lobbylnr penalties. tors but the following classes of per· on all questions and measures which
Ia
to
crime
declared
be
a
and GOns shall not be permitted to reglater may come before me I wUJ
Lobbying
SO conduct
the General All8embJy shaU enforce vote or hold any oUlce or
appoInbnent myself as wUJ In my judgment be
this provision by suitable penalties
of honor or tnist In this State to Wit
most conducive to the Interesta and
1st
Those who ohall have been con
Paragraph VI. Fnlud, con_ent
prosperity of tbIa State
of property
The General All8embly victed In any court of competent Juris·
Pal'IIgraph VI
EJIrIbillty appoint.
shall have the power to prl)vide for diction of treason
against the State mente forbidden. No person holdIng
the punishment of fraud
and lhall of embezzlement of pubUc funda 'Ioal· a nffiItary
comm1aaIon, or oYler ap·
provfde by law for
property feasance In office bribery or
or
office
havlbg any
of
the debtor concealed from the or of any crime
involving moral t
emolumen., or compensation annexed

Paragraph

acthCOIDPanild

w� �vided

��raph
ap�
Ut':,tli

:�;:I':Selfoed.gIV�O���y
�:::� tg�t
ig:,'lF=tatl":n��gp���I���
In
to criminate himself
not

H. Minkovitz & Sons

cc: =

or

the
appointed to any civil omce Wh1cIl two-thIrdI tltle1L
Of .... � by which tile
has been created dll1'lnr such term.
lUll. _ reJected
Paragraph
on
u.a....
Paragraph vn RemoYlll from dill.
ParairaPh"XIV. IIIaJII'Hy .,
eleetlon da;ra, The Claneral Aaoembly &rIct
.. OOUllQ, affee&"
The _t of beiw to .... IIIIL No b1U IhalI
shall by law forbid the sal. of Intolll· a member
of Bither hOUle IhaIJ be a law unI_ It
........ maJaItU
catlng drInIrs In tllle state or aD7 poII- vacated on lIIe removal from the die. of the'votae of IhaIJ
all �e membBn eJeoIIea
tical subdlv1elon thereof on all diyl for trlct or
county from which he _ to each B_ of tlie OIIII-.J "the holding of any Blectlon In the area Blected
bIy, and It IhaU, In .,.,. InItanae, .,
In which luch election Ia held and pre.
IIectIu V
appear on the .J01ll'llal.
scribe punlslu!!ent for any violation of
Parallraph r QIlaUtI..U_ ., s.a.
.... _
the lIBDle
XV
N IIee 01 __
ton. 1'he Senatore IhaIJ be clUlena of toParagraPil
IlIII IoClIII .......,_ •• !.
BeeUon VI
the United Statu, who have attained
ReI
ohall be varied In any PartIcular cue
Parairaph I Ret""'" made to "hom. the qe of twenty·flve y.... and Who local bill or .-rbiii
.--.
U
by special leglalatlon eXcept wI&h the Returns of election for all clvU offl· ohall have been clt1zen8 of tbIa Stata IIIIIea
of the
l1li QDJl;
�tIon
free consent In writing of all persona cers elected by the people who are to
ha
VB
.......
for four
publl.lheil-ID
and for 0IlII ,.... reeIto be affected thereby, and DO perIIO!l be comml.ssloned by the
BhBrIfr'a
Govern_or, and dento 0 the dletrlct from Wh1cIl the n
under legal dlaabillty to oontrict, Ia also for members Of the Clanenu AI·
eleoted
,., aft....
are publl.lhed
capable of such COll881lt
sembly aha11 be made to the Secretary
for tbJw
II
PreIIdent. 'nIe pre. weeJra d ....
Paragraph
a
Paragraph II What acta YOId. Lea· of State unIeao otherwise provided by aldina' officer of the Senate IbaU be
.....y dUllm.
IIIBIIIatei..........
18Jatlve acta In violation of tbIa Con· law
styled the P1'eaIdent of the Senate A Into
stltutlon of the Qonst.ltutlon of the
ARTICLE m
President Pro Tempore shall be Blected or
No IooaI
United States are VOid,. Ilnd Ih. Judi·
IpeCJa) bill IhaU becom....• law
viva voce from the Senatore and ohall
LerlalaUye Department
�
then Ia attached to and
clary shall 80 declare mem.
act In caae of the
lDade a pan
IIeotlon L
reallnatlon of laid bill
d!!lthl
SecUon V
a
00
f
L Power _ted In Oen. or diIIabUlty of the l'I'IIIIldent or In
notice
Paragraph
0IIrtIfled b th
Paragraph I State rlchlll. The plIO: eral AlMmbly The legJaIative
or
the event of hIa suQC8IIIIon to the exe·
by
pie of thla state have the 1nh8l'llll. of the State mall be vested In a power
of
• au
Gen· cutlve power
or, to tile
sole and exclusive right of !"8iU!atlng eral
affect
that
laid noUce has been
All8embly which shall conaIat of a
Paragraph m IDlpeaobmllDIII. The
1II1IItheir Internal
governm8llt, and the SeDate and House of Reprflllentatives Senate o1iaU have the 801. power to llahed
bl law No om.
to
police thereof and of al.e� and
BeeUon IL I
IlU been BI ....
try Impeachments.
a11,11
their
Constitution
be
abolIshIng
whenever
Namber of _ton
Paragraph I
Paragraph IV TrIal ., Impeileb. th "'bttt a 1Iahed. nor the term of
It may be necessary to their safety and and
lenatorlal d1str1clll.
or 18IIitb1llled
The Senate manll. When Bitting for that �
IIJ
happlnesa
shall consist of not more than ruty· the membere shall be on dath or af.
I durina' the ...
f or
II
Enameratlon of rllrllto four membere and there shall be no\ flrmatlon and IhaIJ be
hlch-"-Paragraph
such person was
over I
prealdsd
Blected an
not denIal 0' oth..... The enumerallon more than
• lIBDle be
four SenatorIal D1B
the Chief Justloe or the PraeIdIng
fifty
by
approved
by the jlIJOo
of rights herein contaIned as a part trlcts with
of the jurladlctlon
one Senator from each l>Ia. Justice of the SUpreme Court.
Shoula p
affected .In a
of this Constitution shall not be con· trlct
as now constituted
on the question
or as here. the Chief JUStice be dlaqua1Uled, the
w-.
strued to deny to the people an)' In, after created
la w ohall add
The various Senatorial Senate ahalJ ee1ect a Justice of the
any III8IIIIIer
II
herent rlghta which they may have Dlatrlcta shall be
No p8I'IOIl
comprised of the Supreme Court to presld.
municipal or coano
hitherto enjoyed
counties as now provided
and the aIui1l be convicted Without the con·
ty, the membero iii
Section VI
General All8embly shall have authority currence of two·thIrda of the memo Which are e ected by the
P8Cple, IIIIClb
I
Parqraph I Tidewater UU.. 0011- to create rearracge and chang� these bers present.
law must provide thAt
the _firmed
The Act of the Clanerat AI Dlstricta within the lImItationa herein Paragraph V Ja
membeis SO addsd mUlt
..... enta In Impejieb.
...
sembly approved December 6, 1902 stated
a
menll.
Judgmenta In cas.. Of 1m.
majority vote of th. Q!IaII.,
,b_Y_
which extenda the title of ownenhlp
fled
of th. political
peachment shall not .xtend fUrth.r
BeaUon IlL
of landa abutting on tidal water to low
subdlYllloD
than removal from office and die. affec
PhI
N
ber
,
water mark Ia hereby ratified and COIl·
qualification to hol� and enjoy any
House
ParagraPh XVI Statute. an.
firmed
shall conslat of representatives appor. office Iff honor trust or profit, WithIn tlons 0' 00de, how
amended.
ARTICLE IL
but the party convicted or section of the
tloned among the seveml counties Of thla State
code shall be
shaU
EleoUve Franchlle
nevertheleso
be Ilabls, BIId sub· ed or repealad
the State as follows
To the elghl
by m�e
"*
BeeOoa L
to indictment
trial judgment Ito title or to the
counties having the largest population ject
number of the
Parqraph I
EJeoU_ by ballot three representatives each
tlon of the Code
to
the and punlahment accordlng to law
but the
redotraUOIl of ....ten. E1ectJoiul by the thirty counties having the next
Sadlen VI.
act ohall dletln"'ft
reP8!'iInB
largest
...
people shall be by hallot, and only population two representatlv. each
_._
Paragraph I QaauftoaUou 01 ...... Ule law to be amended or -..... d.....:.
those persons ohaU; be allowed to vote and to the
u
The RepresentatlVSl ohiU weU IS the
remalillnil counties one _taUv.
alteration to
who have been flritt I'&glatered In ac representative each
'be citizens of the United Statu who
ParagraPh
XVII
cordance with the �ulrementa of law
�te
have attained the qe of twenty·one how IlUlted
Par a g rap h
II
APPortIonment
The GeDeraJ
Paragraph II
� IhaIJ be an c�, how
The above apportion. years and who ohall have been cltlJlena shall have no !!Ower
to IP'UIt CCII'JIIII'a8
elector enUtIed to .......ter and vote. ment ohall be
changed by the General of tbIa State for two yean, and for pOWere and Pl'I_vUaaes to
Every citizen of this State who Ie a AaoembIy at Ito first "eaalon
private
after each one year realdenta of the counties from panles
to
make or � .�
cltlJlen of the United Statu elllht.een census taken
which
elected
by the UnJted States
precincts, nOl' to estabH-�
_,
years old or upwaraa
not laborIng Government In accordance with the
Paragraph II S_"er The preeld· ferries, nor to �
under any Of the dlaabUltiSl named In
Of
provtalona Of Paragraph I of Section Ing officer of the "House of Rep_. mate oIlIldieD flutthUi ArtIcle, aDd poueu.tng tne JIIIaIi. lILof tbIa
It
tatlvea IhaIl be n:vled the � Of
artIr_l.
by." &he maimer In wIIIch
f1catlbns provic!ed by It, mall fiii' an
the BOII88 of RepresentaUves, IlIId ohaU ere
Ilea... IV
.IIIaU
...
be
elector and entitled to reKlater and
It may oooterenrateed br.....--l
Paragraph I Term of m_ben. The be elected viva voce from the body
tbIa .u
vote at any election by tha people members
Pal"1lll"aph III. ._ te ......... COl"JlOl'llte JIOWVI
t.v l1li InD.
of tbe General AII8eJiIbly
Provided that no soldier aaI10r or mao shall be elected for two
The RoIlS. of Representatlvea aha11 Pl'lvate
pn�... lID
and
ohall
years
OOIDP&IlIes
rIne In the mWtary or na\al services
Of tile
serve until the time fIXed by law for have the sole power to vote Impeach. 8U)IerIor
oourta Of thla
of the United Statu aha11 acquire the the
ment cJUuoges lIIIa1nst all persona who tlon
m _
convenIng of the next General ohell have
Al_J COJ')Iorate
rlghta of an elector by reason Of beIng All8embly
been 01' may bit In office
PIfiII.ges
to
�.�
......
banJrfng
stationed on duty In tbIa State
-_..
IIecUon VD
.......08, riillElection when. The
Paragraph II
road
canal
uiviii
Paragraph m Who ... Utled to ..... first election for members' of the Clan.
Paragraph I EJeotlon, mama, ..... telegraph
and
Ister and vote; To entitle a person to eral
oondact
IJIIIch HoUII shal1 lUld
lie __
All8embly under tbIa Constitution
granted by th
be the udge of the election returns In
register and vote at any eJection by shall take place on
of ....
TUesday after the and
IIIIch manner
the people he shall have realaed In
lcatlons
q
of
Its
memben and
first Monday In November 1946 and
�
law and U In
tile State One year next
ohall have power to punlah them for bJi
the �
precedIng t1ie subsequent elections biennially.
on
tafy OJ State oh
election and In the county In which that
dlaqua1ltted lID
day until the day of election (I disorderly )lehavior, or mIaconduct, by act In any
he offers to vote six: monthll next pre.
th
l1li In that
censure tine imprisonment or
changed by law
_,
expul. the legfalatun
cedIng the election
Parqraph m Meetln, of.the Oaft. sian but no member shall be expeUed laws b what BIIAu (Il'OVIde by s-"II
Parqraph IV
pelIOJl such cIulit8iQaa1Itlcations of eral All8embIy The General Aaoembly except by a vote of two.tblrda of the be
electors.
citizen
of
this
state
Every
shall meet In regular sesalon on the House to which he belongl
shall be entitled to reglater as an elec second
p.__
Monday In January 1947 and
Paragraph II Contempto, how pan. The- ..... DPh X V I I I �
tor and to vote In all elections In eald
General Aaoembly Ihall
thereafter on the same day Ilhed.
Each HOUle may pllllla1i by
state who Ia not disqualified under the biennIally
ha... 110
to relieve
until the date shall be changed by ImJlrlBonment
not extending
Prlncfpals or __�
beyon<\,
provlalons of Section II of Article II law
n forfeited
Lhe aesslon any person not a member
concurrent resolution adopl
By
recOlllllZances from
of this Constitution and who
thereof either betore or UII
POllSeasea ed by a majority of members electell who ohall be IrUUty of contempt by
the quallflcatlons prescribed In Para·
atIiIr
to bOth Houses the General All8embly any disorderly behavior In Ita pres
th�",- unle.. the p�
In
graphs II and m of this Sectlon or may adjourn
e
recogn._.ca shaJJ have
any regular session to ence or who shall rescue or attempt a
beeD
who wUl JlO&8esa them at the date of
such later date as It may fix for re. to rescue any person arrested by order
and placed In
the cathe election occurrina' next after hili
e
convening In regular session but ohall of either Rouse
proper officers
registration
and
who In
addition remain In regular sesalon no
XIX_
m
Y_
Paragraph
of
mem
longer
and Dan ..
Prlvlle,.
thereto comes within either of the than
red. when
The members of both House. b
seventy (70) days In the allgre ben
Whenever the Ooa
classes provided for In the two follow
u on
requires a vote of two-thInIII
gate durina' the term for which the shall be free from arrest durIng theIr �f
Ing subdivisions of this paragraph
or both hOll8eo
members were elected
It It shall ad
on
the
General
for the PM
attendan�e
AIi§embly sag 0
1 AU persons who are of
an
good char·
or resolution the
the first regular sessIon before and In going thereto
or
returnll;lg
acter and understand the dutles and joum
,..
e paaoage
the expiration of seventy (70) days therefrom except for treasor. felony an.!
thereof IhaII
be en
obligations of citizenship under a Ie without
e
on
the
for
or
a
date
larceny
breach
Journal
of the peace and
fIxIng
reconvening
publican form of government or
Paragraph XX Powero of the 0..
the General Assembly shall reconvene no member Ihall be llable to answer
2 AU persons who can
e
correctly read In regular sesalon on the second Mon In any other place for
The General
anything spolten
In the English language
a
ave he power to make�
any paragraph
In January of the next year unless In debate In either House
aU laWl!
of
the Constitution of the United day
consistent
with thIa Constitution
It shall have adjourned sIne die
All
Parqraph IV Joomals and .....
aDd
States or of this State and correclly
to the Constitution of
business pending In the Senate or Each House shall keep a journal of its
write the sa.me In the English language
n e
states whIch they IhaII
House at the adjournment of any proceedings
and publlah It immedl
when read to them by anyone of Ute
dee
em
necessary and proper for
regular sessIon may be considered at ately after Ito adjournment The Gen w
taut
regIstrars and all persops who solely any later
of the State
regular sessIon of the same eral All8embly shall provide for the
because of physical dlsabill�y are un
XXI SI_la.... of 0....
General Assembly as If there had been publication of the laws passed by each
able to comply with the above require
e
0
provision In thla
no adjournment
Nothing herein shaU s"",,,lon
ments but Who can understand and
t["or
on
for a two·thlrda vote Constltube construed to effeot the powe. of
Parqraph V Where 10I11'II8I8 kept h
of bo&b
gIve a reasonable interpretation of any the Governor to
of the General
convoke the General The orlgmal Journal shall be preserved
All8emtil)' IhaII
par.agraph of the Constitution of the
to waive the
In extraordInary sesalon or after publication In the office of the
for
necesllty
UnIted States or of tbIa State that may All8embly
ure Of the
the duty of the Governor to convene Secretary of State but there shall be th
Governor 118 In
be read to them by anyone of the
e except In the cue til
the General Assembly In extraordinary no other record thereof
registrars
th
e
WO°
I vote required to
session
the certificate of three
Paragraph VI y""" and nan, wben
__
Paragraph V Appeal from decision fifths ofupon
The yeas and nays on any ride the veto to IIIIbmlt constltuttanal
the members elected to Ihe taken
of n>«lstran
Any person to whom the Senate and the House of Representa question shall .t the desire of one
In case of prolonaaright of reglatratlon Ia denied by the tlves as
a
on of the General A&provided In Article V. Section fifth of the members present be en.
registrars
IleaUea V
I
Sale 0'

the ground that he I
paragr8!ph XII of this Constitution tered on the Journal
qualifications set forth In If an Impeachment trial Ia
pendlpg at
Paragraph vn
Bills &0 be road
agraph
the end of any regular or extraordinary Every bUJ before It ohaU
pass shall
save
e
ht
a e an appe
session the Senate may continue In be read three times and on three
and any citizen may enter an
sep.
appea I seselon untll such trIal Is completed arate
days In each House unless In
from the decision of the registrars
The provisIons of Paragraph III Sec
cases of actual invasion
or Insurrec
person to register under tlon IV of Article III of the Constltu
tlon but the first and second readIne
be tlon which tbIa Constitution
supersedes of each local
shall consist of the
w
ra
the regia
......
which apply to the meetJngs of the reading of thebU),
title oniy unless sald
within ten days from the date of the
General All8embly shall continue In bill Is ordered to be engl"08lled
and shall be force unfll the second
Monday In Jan
Paragraph vm One object matter
re urn
y the reg
rars to the office
'Jary 1947
No law shall peas which
expr_
Ing to her enemies giving them "Id of the clerk of the superior court to
Paragraph IV Qaorum A majority refers to more than one subject mat
be tried as other appeals
and comfort
No person ohall be con
of each House shall constitute a quo
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GFfS INCREASED
GRANT FOR ROADS

STATESBORO LAD
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John Slaton Rushin,
Given Raise to Lieutenant
Colonel At Dow Field
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Increase For the Coming
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